
the vol.o uslngt~e
on .tim vast mnltttudo8 who

teuro,~u~e tbn e~t or n
a largo dd
the de~ircd effect by sym-

stlmnlato~ tim stomach and
rt%~tOl’~S |he C

our

Every
efthis

-find-silken..
~he r itd use~ " white

and dandru~

out, r end
r.its.use,

it restores, the
glands to their normal
will create n new
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---Buokinghamas Dye.

ricultufist, says that 1 TON

~ £o M £. ;1[. ’.M. P~I"
Vine St, Whmrf ............. 81~ S,~@~4~ 10@

92: 8L~ ~2~

P " ;BerRn ..................... :..... to0, 9~ ~40 ,llr

Aneor¯ ...... . .... 10 b: 9 let 0~
Window ...... ;: ........... .... 1114 :9 t2 i1~ 74at . ~
Hammeuton.~... ............. 11 8,’ 9 tl ~ 2~ 8~6
D¯Coe~ ........................ 1142 9 ~7 132
Elweod. ............. , .......... 12 0~ I0 )~ i.44

1211 10:l~ ;II
Abseopa~,~,-~....-~I=~ 10-t0 ;94 .....
Atlantioarrive ............ 1~ iI~,10 ’4.~

UP TItAINS~_ ’

LnAV~ " "A.M.] t.~. t~oo~ P’t}g
Athntio,.,..;. .......... ....~.. 115 11 5~

;.47112-b~ gbl ..........

’14 148 ~t18
~u-v0st4 ~

Winslow.;...... ................ O 101 38 2 46 4 46 .
Ancora .......................... 6 17[ 44 55 4 V~
Waterf6rd ..................... 6 22i 40 304 5"0~
ALoe;; ........... ................. 59_ ~ 5 15_

;00 344 t~ ~10.
..... -- White H0rse...~ 6 581 18 -4 0g 5~

..... - ......... Ashland......,., 7 041 ~ 23 4~7 5 gT" - " -
34 ~48 041--

7 421 -5~ --5~5
757l 07 540 ~I0-

9 00 _6 40-emd-llJb--p g~
11-00-~-~_ d ae,~ .......l o co

Jersey S0uth ra R, R.
WEW’~OUTE BETWEEN

and the only direct route b~ttwecn New York
Long Branch, Farmingdale~

-Atlantic~Clty, Vi~l~-n~
Millville, Cape May, and all Esetu~a .ariel
Southern New Jersey ....

Wioter Arrangeme, t,, Adapted Oct, 7~ 1872
SOUTHWARD,

............................ Pass -. Ft.
A.M. "P.M.

R ft Murray St -10.40 6.0~. "
, Lung Drench " 30.00 12.00

3.30 8;45
North Hkmmontou 3,48 9.09
Winslew Jtmotion 3.54 _9.40~

requires too long a time,
much .care, to restore, gray or faded
Whisker~ we have prepared this
dye, in one preparaffm~; which will
qkickly and 6ffcctuull~; accomplish
this result. It i~ e~hily applied,
and produces a color which wilt
neither rub nor~w~h o~- Sold by
~dl Druggist. Price Fifty Cent&
Mmmfaotared by R. P. HALLs &. OO.,

NAsn’u’.a, ~’.~..
e

Erer7 intdlisen~ citizen, profe*mlonal~ or non-professional, mechanic or laborer in the whole

te~uetorYm, she!rid eub scz.’lbe for.the Advisor. Wherever ~hown or seen it is sure to take a firm hold one ¢ mmumty, u tax mtrmnc ~ue as ¯

ANALYSIS ;~ " _:. ¯ . :
.Moisture .............. ;... ...................13.e7
Salts of Ammonia.. ...................... 30.

" O!~an~.~at ter~..;.~... ............ 22.05
Phosphate of Lime.,,..¯, ............. 23.08

-~ -~d~ ~a~ Pot~eh Salts...._... ......... 10,26

DmsoTmks.~Use one hag to the acre ; spread
broadcast or with ̄ drill ten days before plant-
lng.~ -Harrow it in. . " 32-]y

~top takb~g ~o ,noel, ,nedici, e, cat bctte," food ! I

7Keystone MiU U v’§

Prepared Wheat

~ug~-of~lVfilk; ........
........... Patent~

A ~ARINACEOUs FOOD Y01~ INVALIDS
AND INFANTS¯

B~ the peculiar })recess in which thls l~repar-

are retained with none of the ~TA|I0|I
which being converted into D~XTs z~. qt ~en-
rains all the ]’IMBt SULPUnn, PnodpIIoUouu,
Inc, aud -MAE0^S~:S’e for tho-aui~;al -Juices/
and Gu" and F~:Luox for rcspirntlou and fatty
-tlosuesFwlth th~-proteino~compouffds (OLk~’~:s,
ALnnUltNi &o,) /’tom which nerve and muscle
tissues are termed.

It is believed by the meet Intelligent men
*~ortuli~

t$ of mankind is to dejleieot or faultS
nutrition. To the ease euuze may also be as.
signed the frequent disappointment of phyei.
clan¯ In th~ result, f the action of the meet ap-
proved remedies, ave feel cure that this ¯zt!-
vie will supply the deficiency. ,

Sugar of Milk.

’Bay Side (striVe),- ~.43. 12 32

^ IT GIVES YOnALL YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE. .... , : .Or~nal De.-/~ for ~0rrA0~, Dwzm~os, S~ulma~ and Co~r~r fleszn~cse and a vast
| Le e B :

X. ¯ P.N.
fnndoricformatlenonmsttere f2 ~cl~Lmut tinter t, .¯ , av a ySzde ~ 6.J0 1.40. ~___ ~_~o p . .genera ee ~ un(L .h~no_~/~rr.._4ournaLin~nun/r~.__l_Grei -- -~,’ .......¯ , : , . ._ , . . enw o~ 6,’19 "I~

%~.°~nt-~.000fl- 0hromo(TEE~LOST-BABEV---
- ate’ 13x10,monnteo, re~ly to frame, is presented to every yearly suh~rlber ..._.: ._=~---- :|:ylne~aea ....... . ....... : ........7.]1-- ~2~ - " --
_ ¯ ._ ’__.E .... : ......~_~bscriptl6n price 03.00 per year, la advance. Single copies t~ cent#. . I W~’mslgW- Jan Often " ’7.54-- 4.47 .

. ,-
lse~ nn~’~upled terfltory In’the ~nited Statee end Cxnad~. By onr ~zw P,.~, e¢~.te Can have a con- : Whitings . 9"88 0.~7

~nons ann.nat income, with ]mr littlelabor, Our agents exe makh~g 05 to 840 per thy. Write Long Branch ~11:88 -
arrivu New York¯ " once, among terMtory ueslreo.

¯ ~tddre~ all letters to

Philadelphia-Advertisemsnts_ ~Mis cetl ane~u s-A-dye r d~m~t~.

1.80
AlL trains stop at North ~ammonton.

vrer.

l oW3erse emical Cos .

AND

IMPROVED
....F zmity-Sewing Maoh ines/:

-- -ATe-the~ESTFbet~
Simple and Praotleable.

RELIANCE WRINGER
~Iavo had unusuol ,] pportunities of ascertaining

what is wanted,,~nd of pmduc-

AMMONIA TED

[LAOTIN.]

Is ¯ er~stallls~ aug¯r, obtained from the whey
of COT e milk by evaporation. It le manuiao.
tured largely in Switzerland ̄nd the Bavarian
blps u an ̄ rticle of food aud for medical par.
poses. It has been used eeuslder¯bly in Eng-
land S8 a non.nltroget~OUa ¯rticle of diet in
Co:~auur~lo~ sad other ~ULMONAUV DJSIAII¯a,
m:d with excellent eG%et in extreme lnulraUtL.
zvr or TU¯ S~ouao,~ (see Wood ,t" Boche’s Dis,
pe.,awr,d, )

We m¯ndfaeture two grades :~]qo¯ 1, :u yel.
low wrappc~, ground veers9 to be eaten M
cracked wheab with cream, lqo¯ 2, white
~rapper, te ground into F~on¯ f~r Ptrvnl~os,
B~no.MA~ua~ and BanAl,.

DII~EOTION8."
/~01t MAKING ~IUSII WiVE No. 1, GEOUND
COAltSE--M/x four tablespoonsful of the
Wheat with a gill of cold w~tnr; rub intoa
smooth paste i then pour it into ¯ pLnt ot bcU-
Ing wstcr, stirr[ug briskly j boU for Z0 minutati.
To be ~4tten with rich cream.
FOR PUDDINtltt, &o., USi~ No. 2, GROU~D
];JN tc.--MLa a htble~pooatal of the Food Wits
¯ small quantify of cotd water| tub to ¯ smooth
~aste; au4to boo-ha:f pint o. h,t.t.,, k water,
eonstautty stlrriug, snd broil about 8 minut*e

¯ brought out an ~VE1V
}VlHNG.I~.]Lwhioh they call the The y Cbemioal Corn

are now manufacturing ~mmoniated
of Lime, fully equal in quality

New 1571 Perfect cad condition to the Bhodes Super I’hoosphatn,

¯ .: ........A. GRE&T IMPHOVEMENT--.’- -f°r~.°flY-..m-.a-d.9.-bY--.1-~9-t.t~--&-KIutt,-~
horutoforc give. ouch general satistaotion.

and dealers with the above Muper-Phoephatesand |hail be glad to supply our old cuatemexs
~nd others ......

We she beg to enll your aLteotlou to the
. . ’" Orehlila Guano."

This Guano we receive direot fron, the Orchil

This machine will hemp fell, gether nnd pew cn I£ waingm Fn~ter than by llmndo
wRhout any~hang%ant~ruflle~&e. V/ill euw from We consider the Providence superior to all

Swiss Muslin to I[ea~ y othere for the [ollowmg reasoner

AGENTS" WANTBD FOR

LONDON ILLUSTRATe.
D~ D. J. KinwA~, the well-known Journalist

BEAVER CLOTH,
o

Over Halle Million now in Uno,

They have etood the t’-~e~’~f tweniy yo¯rs’ ute
and It is no experiment tn i:ure~ase cue.

~OLD ON T11~%’ J~VATALMEA’y PLA2Y.

Warrented for tl~reo years hy
1)J~Tmtt,ON & Canl,zNau:n, Gcn’l A gts.

Johu tleuliin~
Traveling Agent,

Hammonton, N~ ,T,.

3d. The DOHI~LE ,VI’IRAI~ OOG,Vueedo~\
this wrinzer give Iho utmost essc s nd steadlnca
J,I workiog, while tltodoubie stof proven’ethos
fl’01U hot,inning or be[.g throw, out of gear.~
We furuleh either single ordoublc guared Prev-
alence se desired.
4tb. The A DJ f/2~’7’A Ill E OUR fED CLA MP

readily mlJuste this machine to tubs of any sisn,
ar thickness, makiug n perfect fa~tenlng. No
wooden pogs or rubber etrapa en this Clamp.
5.h. 81MPI,ICI’rY, [’;TItEN(H’]I ¯nd bEAU-

TY are combined in this mnehlec, with all the
rtqul~ites efa grst c]aqs wrieger.

ProvLden6o Tool Co.,
l¥,,t’i,l~ee, R. X.

Agonoy.lL,W’arronStroct, N Y City-

JILATCIlI, I~Y~ IMPROVED
t~ CU~UBIBI~X~

WOOD PUMP.
’Taste],s, Dursblo, Bmolent.
and Che p. The best Pump
tor the lea*t mosey. Atton.

is e,pnelaily [avtt4~ to
hley% Pateut Improved
tel and New Drop Chela

Valve, which eau be with

. "v- ..~&

: . ..... -’’~:’~"*" "’*"" ..... "---- i " ~ :" ~-~---: "’ ::: ’’
~

Pear Culture. Non
New Advert~semen .

The Val~e of Stones in the SoLL At slate meeting of the -= ~

lish.journalo devoted (o sne~kin~7.~Nursefymen’’ and "~’Tree Our ~u~o we, proven ;.,. -

Fedlar~ j ~u .. ,. v. worth/r6m $2-25 to $44,22 per .tonitrming nud horticulture, ha~ nn iuterest- -~ ,, - ,,, :. --s -~ro,,-scd to di~cust New York Sate Agdeultoral Society .....

ed in the ~a]e Send to us for cop~.nf, theft repeats., snd our
ly suggested it Was a mystery 6! which Annual Ctttalogue.

and raking their fi0werbed~ year the decrease, and so quietly g~ rid of a

eo rams . ’ "
-S bed of cement, detying the ads.salon ot were kuow~, woad sadly interfere with

--~ Distflb~tiun iu the country.

~iz or water. Warm showers, whtoh" are the sale of his trees. If [ did not know

1)gOt. H. $.2Doucet,_ OF THE .LUNGS, "[~’ D.) Bud .0sly reliable Gift
- - - . AND

~I, E0~RI01TY ~eiautltleally applied.. ____ ~O~,:|]Ot i._l,e 9rid Ill’
.... OFFIOB, ............................

of up i Iol~t mortar
c,p(was" at0o-k-great: ~ection ...... IN-: V;A;I~U~ BI~E~ GiFTRi=

hesitatiou; VauBeirs $4 Whiskey, : .- "Co h~ Vi,t,il, at~ lu .
- _ VHtLAVgLrlIIA "

cracks, is a . _

,laura. Those who begin to treee and their culture than.has ever been
~]]~ ~et]~’~ ~I~UJ~ Star ~[l~rrg, ~= ~,

in pots first nr~oou_m a re~iv_ed_for__t]zeir ~ruit. A ease or two Te .....................oh e-v0~.bit of ma- will serve to illustrate.’ Twenty odd . Stlper0ASEoftwelvolargebottles.-- " .... " .’ ..
This Wio6wa offer tO ~ur friends, kuo,vingit IVA__.__L_. --"TES& E

~rial go years ago. mY b:otherbought hall-a-dozen to os perfectly pure and, tmjfo!.m ia quMilY.
ONE GRAND ........ .......

~[][ l[~lgi~]g~l ° -

inch mesh as unfit for

source of many !allures amen trees. Some of the Chcrr~trees are now
~AN BEll’S $4 %~HISKEY. ONE PRIZB ~,000 IN 8ILVER~

Those in want-

VAN BEILS $4 WHISKEY. ~iv,’ Priaes ;REENBA~IK~" elsewhere.
SAMUEL O.RODq’ER% P~;~,-~

DuC w do not coos
that they thus counteracting their o[ Cherries--it is a grand sectloh for

" ’ Teu Pri,ea $100 ~

Cherries and Apples--while not one of
Tellyeur Grocer you want 2 Ysmily 0arringes an4. matched horses, with -SAM,L.’0.-CII~MP’~.ON, 8alesm¯u-~ ... :62=" --:

own wishe~ .... " ’ " .... Tellyour Druggist you want" . B~omEa..Hottkss, &e.., worth $600 each. " . ’ -
In maoy gardens the rake has for a the Pear trees is alive, and with th~

VAN BEIL’S "YELLOW SEAIt" S~IERRY" S[Ive/=mouuted:~H~nesa/- worth-g1;500, -TWO

’.SEAL’L SHERRY._ TWO fine.toned Rosewood ..........
offthe surface -r~~i’mli~r-S~l~l~Michi ......

did glow ¯finely; bore a few uloa Or, send your 0rdei db~t to. f6@0.Gold ~nd. Silver Lev,r Huathtg !S-:~EX:TI-One - .~;--w-o~-~rem-tv20-to~$300- e¯Eh.--~hfldi~ep~t
the be lather buried than taken ,8, ~z|ver W~re, Jewelry, &o.

from the sot’ ? The
attend- root and hfauch ; some get stunted sod THE wI~E MERCHANTS, ~tr

¯ 1810 O’,etttnut St., Philadelphia- [e mt~hr G~, ]0,000. Ticket, li,nlt~l $e

due to the id the heavy soil of that ~eetion. and Win~% and deale~:in the
wanted k ’l’l~d~))’i’ i~’~ ’~

wHI be paid.
fresh About a dozen yearn ago our next

Rye andBourbbnWhhdties.~.bY .. ~ Six.Tickets

this greetest. The shortne~ matteri got good kiad~, gave good mtl-

~,~~’~~-- ~S

iureferennnt~r the ]

e! the time ulnas used for tare, ahd fai~d, t0r when au Apple or-
~ tion, will All letter¯ bamustsentbstOaddreasedanY o,e

c MAlE orPIcn~

.~om roots to chard of his, 0[ about the ease numbS"
’

~f~tr~eeFbl~t~ne-year~youog
or even - as: ,. :~,.~:?, L~.~.~ .: .~. " = " " -.

at eue h iu the ......
¯ :

are tree yielded halts bushet when a0meof 81tuatenear ~ - "’
. ~ ) ~ : =.(

time, and to sttalu ¯¯this adeep,rielisoil, the &pp|e trees actually ylelded four
with of stones mixedin it, Asreo- barrels, or tenbushehto theatre. There ~.T~;IOXW t~qPA~J~IOZ~I"

xn ~. ~ ARNEY’S

wet seasons, and will moreover serve to York where the Pear will flourish, but it
,~p I~AL~]~j~

|-fix

the roots " aS reasonabi0 to fear her tide¯land of the
seasons It may spoiling our markot’ for sweet Hammonton Cranberry and ]laving refereed the right to

xeots iu’deep soil, when in contact with
ruining our Pear market. She does reli this FaeOrlt¢ Mad, lns’ia the counties of

t~tqte~

principle hero )lenty rates : "
l~eon’aoted on with great access in the ver~ few root& Bg’N RADICAL. Thee0 laude,are~mong the

ease of the sub.tropical plantain Batter- 31~eml~ in’ the ~t~tto. NO.No 21 MAt’I[tNE,,, t$65,OO.t$5.OO, in the

sea Park, and there seems no doubt that ...... _ht~/~4[~ties-fo~

rots nature
tionl ’ Fall styles now ;eady. Stiff and ]Flooding and Dralning~ i. t~,a,~r~el.

efidial ; felt hats, cloth.h-eta andcaps.- ..Also,-
ulars--sendtor circular.’:

~enfiml-oy.eecurlng an equiliSrium a ADMIRABLy~¯ LOCATED, na=mont,,n;-~.~ ....

ert ~nd moisture to the roots, and thus various styles. Our great specialty ts
20:tf ~.~.eq-

obviativg’the evil effects of" sudden and Silk Hats, of our own manufacture, made
for COMPANY or INDIV1DUAI, pUBI’0SES

........... e’X~siv0-ehances. --o-fit the-most diflleult-sheped-hesde’ ..........
,aua all.informa Ladlei~ !

~S. JOHN_BUCHANAN, M; D., Professor ......

TO CLEAN KID GLov~.’Tal~e--~e- No. 41 North 2~ St., Phila.
" ........... .-Q;F~ I~IILLER.’-L~ of MlhwlVzUV, devote, srcclnlst-tentiov-to thc¯ buthaexesaedatl’ageS.

BELLEVUB AVE., ]IAMMONTON, N. J treatment of Di,eases cf " KllAnN~I~g lt~,EIg£CT IIIUCglII:,
part of curd eoap and three parts of water. WOMEN AND CII ILDItI~N." n n %o ,raollec nndMix with beer, and then stir in one part She has buen 30 years i .~t. I "

of e~eoco ot citron. .& little ot this flJO SOLDIERS 3NIl tlEIltS.~SOLDI~ERS ~ Rlchards’ ,,Cranberry audits 0u]tu at

rubbed o~or-tho kid will readily remove
J. woattdcd, ruptured, Injured in ,u,y way, ot Seut free nroeeipt of -- outed eve: ~,,.,I in msee of Dheeec, Fet,uliar to a fro-

disabled by di~ou,o, however sllght-%ho-dim: "0~.:..
all dirt without injuring the glove or bility, aro entitled to a pension arid hot, nty, GO r~’-O ............
]caving aey unpleasant odor. hlow minor el ]dren or purente are end-The W 4
" TO:]~gMOVg INK FItOM PArzR;=iShake tied. Apply-to DltYITT & CO., ~qo.: ~7 W~["

c
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evening of the sessjon~f such ~ls-were 8,18,t3,) therewere-ll9 bile’be
would have been admis- As it seemed

not te bs

English
_ afertfle theme.ofridieule for our satirl- of the Life Guards and the(
:.~..cal:.writors. When -some. thirty years or:thc~:Prussian Uhlans, o~, indebd’,’ of¯ of Russia ’ and hussars of. any of

_,of :th, the
law. of storms.-- uiree tlmt - the

in the

G~r~len-amd Househ61d~

F~’mtug Lu the South.
T~e _Fa~ncr~rit.

S.C. relates the expe.
who removed

acres
roots and bushes

’ ~hich the

seed cot~n per acre, and 1½ "
of wheat, with other crops in

p~epared to/leave for New.York at ,an ~i~ theside on ~htch~. t~ie grea~st quau-
ear_ly hour the next morning: " While and. the side" Of seed cotton per~cre.
at-br-~akf~t, a-seiwant̄  informed him o~ the greatest the flelds.inwi~ter

’ desired to see him in hence=of--the and fills therewith leaves, cotton stal~s

a couple of
uadrons of

¯aid, "could .i
pair of mustaches, before breakfast." Sure as
~n size an~ in’whirl end dash

.... 1 ......

,is to be

tic service than military display. In-
s canai~d is cuxrcnt that one "

Company of New .and that sent

uence of

stomdd to- deliver_

funeral of the
0thor the of the crowd.

....... frem:thd rite dead¯ :

.orga~.’zat.ion ;

parmol

venture to hint that in the matter of
decoration are some-what behind-
band. fags and all thdt

quite’ as

~rlbolors -but
else~but

Ellsworth, the first ~ommissioner all storms, formed west of
Patents--who ̄said, as she extended her Stream, are

facts winds a~e thus which n~thin is
maintained incessantly mak, S0il

the within the
.%

! Its fa~ was Sealed.at . the effect of storm

solar agency, Of 300
are

bill was ~he eastward ’vines,

the ~iext season. Cottoh_is grown
ye.ar after year on ~his-plan,’ d~.d by

wilI not

straw and

and it passed just serve to force, the: meteor houses;

tell.you. ~Iothbr says, t00,"that youit since re- must.come homewith me to breakfast:" - westward, progression manure
cane. While han~d of easter-, to

but from mechanr
turned down in

in his warns friendship for Prof. Morse,. Spring for The: mist’s of’encountered on had spent all the elosing~ hours of the t, as an eddyin a r~ver.- ~o~thern farmers is to Supi~ose .that
session¯ in the Senate chamber, doing The cyclone tracks:over all the Oceanstheir advanced methods will succeed in’on-the mum, the bilt along, lie in the central -b~andS of tl~egreat the South. The-conditious

Neticeable, too, wa~ the that there the band

the only people that cau friend,, with ~he shar acres is enough. ’The laborerswho workcheer has Ion since been I ar~d~ ag edge of the-~ulf Stream. on sharas~fin&alLtheteamsrim~lemdnts
heartvasEnglish, andyour tidings, and assured-] Pacific/theLoochoo Islands lie just in and labor, two.thirds of the fertilizers,
~ffeet]ve equiyalent for our " send over the wires of the Kuro Siwo, the great for tw0-ttiirds of the " ’

fire:" "BUt it iS certain over in-the family, and l~xs. EUsworthand axe
suggested-amessagc at $1 athere’ was he referred’ to’ the "daughter, for her up- same parallel, but on the most extremeleast T~ord the onewhich was Kuro Siwo

balconies, stunk in
mid carried his hat

a year msalutation, the tine~etween-Washington and the Gulf it __

perdr~ t~ the French gourme.b~ or as the figurehead of an’: Muttbn hot and m~tton cold," Froissart said thatwe ~En.Mutton and mutton old;

.:Ithe~ the "7noul~ ~r/~vrncnt."
to -chronible~--had

the American

to this Mr. Charles

,t_number ’of
A~ericau fls

the falls

and Russian heard
~uts. I am idiotic enough to im- deed, verging on the

incessant and for theput~ this omissiontothe nationalvanity lent talk than among the
-e~-selriehness;

God-kno~ that -t,~wh o -ia-Amcrica-
¯ __have ~or0 real kindness,

offensive to
ourn

as record .it. Nor was there the

of the streets.
tares which
most cases left in
hew~

-- had shaped their ends ;
_ . or eye h~d~_ be~n called into

.............. to eeve~
for flowers, and floral

detoration .was not to be lodkedtor;
- but evergrecps are always-to:behad,-

fflad taatefully=ar~n.~ed,_can be made
very pretty and cffacttvc. Tim question

.... ~ccms to meto resolve itself int6 the old
dictum, trite and won~ though it be,
butm, full oftruth, that if o thing is
vort~ doing ~t is worthdoing well.
¯ But decidedly the milltatT.portlon of

, ~ to-days’s display wa~ by far the finest
and most impressive. Nothing could
be better than the bearing and dre~ing
of the West Point cadets, the Navy
cadets, the ’regulars and certain of the
military regiments, notably the Albany
Burgess corps.and the -Boeton-Lanoers.-
¯ he~Fifth New York regSncnt was also
deservedly cheered. It seems question-
¯ ble whether the Fire brigade is a pcr-
mkeable portion of each a proocssiou;
but undoubtedly it was most effective,
and the floral garlanded wheels and the
bome~, each bearing upon his neck’s
floral wreath, formed a pretty sight.
’£~be presence of the yeterns of theMexi-
eros war was well timed and interesting.
]lutsurely it would have been better
to have p,raded them bcforethe eyes of
their fellow citizens in some vehicle

’ more dignified than a broken-down
omnibus with a linen pineard bearing
their printed deaiguation. And from
time to time an air of ridicule Was
thrown over the whole p~seding b7tha aplmarance of meat inlmrmom.
ou~ i~eau~ Such wore the various
squ~ls of negro people, dressed in pre-
posterously gaudy colom, the rank and

¯ ~ mmbl. ta keep .~p. the bands un.
able to time. Such were the
sksmblins, eelleetions of
airlines in with hats and
sm’meuta in color and ahspo .~
much ms owners m size and

ich I have had the honor of
the crowd

me as being dull, and

of an I~nglish mob.
A more disagreeable moating it would
,difficult to imagine. The

the crof the Supreme bus
¯ the last in the Mount Clare Stream, it continues t~ follow that

circuit" stream in its progress eastward. Vds-

all except cab-
es.."The success of this Northdrn.

-and-it, came.~ ..... and~encoura

in the, dot- the Kuro Siwo, coast¯of Califor-It was Sent in

all mcteorolo

the subject one of
Stream. .....

obser-: imlik~-the--~-
vmegar- .produces~-

and.hurricanes_do,, as
law, run on th6 hot the life of .these worms

from time to time m our. own
cat seamen, though unable the same change, the sown grain

is simply and t/me. the fact; are always on, the h germinates, the larva of the diseased
torin despair receives the.news .of his these furious gales when sailing on the seed are attracted to the young plant,

leeted euccess from his friend’s axial lines of the Gulf Stream, oaths liveon itspulpy ~ after, formin~ tu-mors "
hot current_ Gulf

’¯- They-are-now in~ an
with and with an inven- the dark, waters -adult state ; the sexes become distinct,

time.--A’cribner’s for March.

The Egg Business,

are
mlff-the-wind, ......... of the cit~ ,.-and-perlmps

" avlnwllois night had been’ r " g in fewer farmers in the country, but will
and tree "--not, by the way,’that I have be surprised to learn that iu-1872 more
seen a turret in Washington--had not thun 28,000,000 dozc~eggs were con-

its tearing and sumed in New York City alone. The
great, wide, bare, records-stats’that 28,360,410 dozenwere-i,ro called received, but this does dot full,

O00,O00dozen in 1870. The amount’,
for

it. ou this an~5~/nt
inhabitants Of New ~ork City

for is necessity of cooking and
article of food. We venture

that not one person in a
hundred in either city or country had
tbe loser idea that thc sum came near
this great amount. Auoth0r fact is that
with the vastly increased demand and
supply the price per dozen has been
lowered, the average price of 1870 be.
ing_ tw~mty, aix. and a- half __ cents..por
dozen. The corresp0~dant of the lbul.
t,j tlulletin, from whoso tables we con.
dense these facts, neglects to state that
with the progress of consumption and
supply there has also been s great im-
provement in the article suplllied.
Tilers has been of late year~ a marked

,id increase in tim size and
the cg~s brought 1~ market..

mcrease of size is duo to the intro.
dll~tioa of improved breeds, the better
quality and flavor to tile greater atten-
tion paid to the food of the poultry. To
such an extent has the standard of size
increased that whether there be an
creased anvantsge to the producer,
retail dealer does not fail to avail
self of it. by selling such
weight, or at vastly increased
dozen. It is claimed by some
meat of the eggs of the Brahma, Leg-
horn,’or other of the improved breeds,
h not so rich or ~ thiel~ flavored as
that of the small eggs from the old
fowls, but howeq~r they may be tu
chemical fact, hut few of consumers
will be disposed to axohange the huge

half its size.

tile wind had as a scavenger
ha~ s~e~ t tl ~s ’l~ usuMly d
bul by ~figh o’clock its solf-ip~p
dui y~VnS-sti uuflnishcd;-and-~var
Pal or and’ scraps of straw and va~
other debris and litter were being hunt-
edby it into corucrs and thcaoo c~r-
ried away into less important localities.

¯ ’ ¯ Value ofFish. ....
Tile value put by epicures ulmn pax-

tioular variet]cs offish, seems todepend
in a great degree upon their costliness.
Thus, the sturgeon, which along the
Hudson is used exclusively 0b a farti|-
iz~r~-is-rega~rd0d-tn-Europe-as a- dish -fit
only for a King---~merely because tits rials
is rare, and hence brings~ a very high
price. It ia not impossible that the
common herring is about to rise in
further estimation fo~ a similar reason.

seasons it has boon
scares on the coast of

and commanded prices
that the Pall Mall Garotte’calls enor-
mous. If the scarcity should continue,
and the price of herring steadily rise, a
time willcome when a broiled herring
will be be~’oud the means ef any one but
¯ milHonatre¯ We sh~ll then he told of
the extravagance of some dissipated
young Duke, in breakfutinl~ deity upon
heftiest and shall read of the reckless
prodilt~l who carries salt herring in his
pooke]t on the Derby day, and mtanta-
tiottaly lunches thereupon in the pres-
ence of astonished ~mtl admiring multi-
’tudee, ...........

by the decision of the Supreme Court
of California in the Southwell ease are
those against Slack and Arnold for the
Arizona,

Callfornla~s Wheat Crop.
The San Francisco Ch

.wheat. The
new larva rcmam m a desicated state
till the following

’i189,000 - contals
little more than four and a half rail.
lions liars beeu received at the city
wharfs from the interior, and about one
hundred and fifty-throe thousand con-
:tale from Coast ports, ¯almost entirely
from Moss Landing and¯Santa Cruz.

seven lmndred thousaud contals
boon received at Oaldand Wharf, and
over eight hundred thousand centals at
.Vallojo.--l~rom .. Sonoma,-Sau Joaquinr
Mercod, ~uttnan&Santa Cl~ountics
we have received the principal part of
our interior wheat, The total wdue of
the wileat received at bay ports for the
half year is over twelve millions of dol-
lars~ the valuebfthc w]mlo yehr’s Crop,
including that to come forward, being
itbout twenty-four millions, represent-
ing fourteen millions of centAls. Of
the whole ~ecsipts thus far a little more
thau five million ccntals bays been ex-
ported its the shape of wheat, chiefly to
Great Brltain. dud Ireland.~ Inchlding
the wilcat made into flour, the total ex-
port has amouuted to 5,26~,419 ccntals.
Since the beginnillg of ~tlle year extra-
ordinary eetivityhas been manifested,
and in one week thirteen ships were des.
patched, carrying more than throe hun.
dred and seventy thousand centals,
worth over $700,000, a quantity much
greater thatt the total export of July,
and 60 per cent. more valuable.

JJamenee profits are lhade out of the
wilvat trade¯ One firm, for instance,

mrehased ncarl~ three-fourths of
which m valued at about

and must havq netted an
mmenee fortune this season alone.

Others have been proportionately lucky¯
Hereafter. our shrewd wheat operators

be oar merchant princes, and for.
tunes will be made and lost in a single
stamen. This year we have raised a
crop of ¯lx)uf 14,500,000 centsh ; next
year~ it is e~timated by eome,-we aludl
have 40,000.000, and with 40,0~3.O00
acr~ waiting for tha plough, wh¢, will
not say that our future of wheat w II be
fax more br/lliaat than our lla~t of gold

ever been¯

. . . , ....
-..

~t ~s roasted m an oven and’ given to
fowls.: Steeping the Seed-wheat inso-
lution~ of arsenic, or bhm vitriol or am-
monia kill the parasite effectlvel_y.
Placing the" seed for~tWcfit~-=fS~f]/dni~~ -
in a solutionof_ono pa~t.of vitrlol and

a favorite remedy.. .
Agricultural Fairs.

The officers of agricultural asaceia-
tionsmight.do .worse-thawepend~a-por: -
tion of their time and thought tide .Win-
tcr in considering a question which
vitally affects their ~ntcrests and the
general welfare. A groat deal of dis-
satisfaction Usually follows the awards
at the Autumn Fa/rs. PrSmilib~{’bk-
hibi~ors receive premiums to Which they
declare they do not feel themselves an-
titled, and they complain of not’rcceiv.
ing others to which tiicy feel thsy have
a just claim. Some persons, aggr-icvcd
by the unfair decisions, refuse any
lo~ger~to ezhibit;and the absence ef
their stock must leave a considsrahlo
vacuum. The feeling is becoming very
general that judges should bo~’well-
knowd exports with whom no possible
partiality can exist, and whoso awards
would bo free from all obJeotious on
that score, as well ~ on that of igno-
rances of the character of the creek they
are called npon to judge.

Proprlet r of Washing 2uner.

In reference to the preparation of
g~)od tsble latter, Dr. WiLkens Pogarth
remarks that there hi a rather common
belief that the process of washing ili~
jules its peculiar fine flavor, and rmldem
Use butter more perishable. ’£hc fornler
part" of the"pt=6~)dsitiou Dr. poge~h
admits ; yet thinking the use of fresh
water indislmnsable for removing the
milk and hardcnir~g the butter, he
recommends its appTication directly in
the ollurn, avoi~ling workiax and knead-
ing hy hmld or spatula. Butter which
keeps well ia made in Hohtein, by. re-
peat~d mdthlg and heavy prmsure, with-
out the ltS~ of water ; but it ia too salt
to be considered fine

, direction.

....... S~

from-

spiral or ~:orti~ose storm~
The. torhado~

owour’ Westerfi plains as" the laboring
wheels~ of the buried̄  in a

move oaths earth’s ¯surface
’" It is not more true with us

Stream to the Westward, and
the equatorial ~urrents to

, than that .every air-current, in
ie t6 the same law, should" turn

it is called to move.. :The me-
s -theref6i~bn~1~, to

by observation where the barometer
lowest, to know, at once .the direction of
:the.’ winds’ from the ciroum]acent- dis-

. triers, far and- near, or at least to test
the mathematical: l~by-a-grand-exper-

Utah and Yienaa Exposition.

Three ~5~rrels of specimens of the
productsof Utah soil and:of the manu-
facturcs of~.ithat Territory. have _been
sent to Vienna for exhibition at the

the Salt
¯ scvenin number, and

Dollar. curative ’ herctof6re

" has ever in so

should be FOP.NI~
Per- thatthe bowels and cleanse"

the sys~n~’--Com, that this prep

most sure and co~mplete preparation of its kind
h~ th6 world; it~ effects are

Perks of the Season.
- The tnh0spttablo Windsand ehlUy fogs of spring.

secretiye---and - -excretive - functions,-~

ACua~ i~ ......

are unwelcome visitors to the

unbars by, as
¯~ hat can show

more evldenco of roe
they are cure to develop It, unlosJ proper precau- BALS~L Thi~-un~torant for eurin~

Consuml~on~ k}ld a|l diseoses leadinffto tt, SuoW
tions are taken to prevent such a misfortune. BIU- as affections of ~he throat, lungs, ahd all diseaseS"

of the Dulntbuary organs, tS itltrodueed to the’cur-
CUe complaints, dyspepsta~ nervous d0blnty, rheu- fering public after its mdrits for the cure of such.
"mat]s~’rreSularlties ofthobowels,~nd dtsordor~ di,;eases have been forty

-are-all-ca its grea! success. -
pecullar cbndltion of the atmosphere af this season .... ~ - .

Xn,:~ltds ~ho a,~,u~iee~ to nnrof " --~,w~_~e~mz-noc~oEs-~
or have a’predispositton thereto, should therefore Dre. wnson & Ward, physteAane and dru

strengthen- write from Centrcville. Tenn.:
~for~.arm themselves again|t dauger bg

’slclaos.~as well. astug tho~digesttve 0rlrans;the nervous system-and- recommending .a groat, remedy

con In the

is morourgently required than in the spring ; and the use of your

of th~ Utah granite used in: the con- therots no preparation of that class in which so

struetion of the temple, the different many ~aluablereetorative and preventive proper- ~ NathantelHarrls,
kinds of marble, stone, ties are combined in such a p.erfectty safe Led have no doubt l

har~.less form as in H0etotter’e Bitters. Bronci.lal Tubes add Lungs."
...... ~ wheat, " --
~-i’f6i~y-g~

a~to~posm.oly, .~ Amo, wootty,,~. D., or
course of this agreeable vegetable specific, corn- ’* For three years past.I hate
mcnced’ n~w. and continued thro~igh the" spring .Balsam extenslvelyiu my pracnce, and
" wtll.effec0.ut~l~ld ’the’inhat~ita~ts’of

fled theresa no better medicine for-lung disease|

Utah will be best mlttent arid remittent fevers Caused by unhealthy

~ields, whc,, the s
sen put in perfect

Dr. Pleree,s Golden
Discovery~ whlch~shdu Id be

to correct th6 blood and s

and from.which the disch.’Lrg? gen_cr_-

Associate Justice, $10,000..
Vice:President dud ~__Speaker, each

The salarie~, of were Straw ....... ~ ........................ 1.~0 -alA0
Hoph " ’ ’ . ....... ’79~ 40a50--’71ta,

this stifle : last’isession. Por~.’..~’~s’s ° ........... ; .... 14.$7

Locke~s NaUonal Monthly for. March ~ulter-s~e .................... .:.
Ohio, Fine ................... 20

CofitMfig:the best story ever written ,, Yellow ................. 18 a .25
Western ordinary ........... ~8 ct ~lg

As.an ezpecto~’an( tt has no equal.
It is harmless to the most deltc~te chU~-

It contab~ no optumin a~Y form.. ,..:
.Dtrecttons accompany ea~hbottle. ,,, j

C~VTXO~¢.--c~n fo~ "’

~OIKN F. HENRY,’NdwYork.
see. e. eOODWIN" & CO.,

¯ The Lungs~~ Racked by a perels-
tent Cough the general strength wasted, and an
tneurablo++oomplatn~ establlsked thereby; .3)r.
Jayne’s Expectorant is an effoettva remedy’for
CouRh~ and Colds, and exerts a b0noflclal effect on
the pulmonary and nronehlal Orga,~s.by G~o. Wxn~r~mH~, entitled "One

humorous

sketches by_Mr,.Lo0~,_.(Nasby)dud

and other~. More good reading for the

ECTAR :
18 A

|~ .....

CLrcul~r

iPETER8

¯ ! ....
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TL R. BOWLES, M. D.,

.. " - .8ATWIkl)AY, M&R 15,18~’S "

HAKMO HTON ./~LA1qTIO Qo., H.J,.

..,.::-, ¯ . ,. ~[,’~ ....

-~ths makeright ameudmentt to their

own o~mt|tut|o~.iaud they.will find they
have aa~hn(to keep them’ busy

of41te|r naturaLiivds, and
will have n0 time.or.neeassitY for making
dthem believe’ with them¯

pena]Wesn ever chan~e ma’n’e ~bgl~ion

! _- all the lessons of

" _ ".~Tho. epiri.t of llwl’e~ness, the growing the pa~t=beloro=them,-wo-m’e-aurprmed
¯ disrespect foi" iuthority, that bus’been °

cropping cur, from that class of people thatmmesSUehare min2s as t~osetb callP°sseSS’of thatWh°SeCon-

. awakened and aroused the minds of some

, ",.- .

.if l~ossibI.e, avert’the ultimate consequea~
~rof-.e~rdaugeroe~-an-elem

~\: ;., = _’/ -. been-bald

and propositions- have been coefidered,
which resulted in an effort to engraftupon

is the
¯ monY aud shaGs’Will surely lead us ; and d~ht who has ,been honored

set-about- to ~ffi

ton, Jefferson, 3Iadison, blonrbe,
Jackson, and Lieeoln~all honored ammos

iS,-~indrcover, a-i-act-thffthe second term
ot all these gentlemen(save that of Lin-
coln, ~ho was

~, were

.suedessful than the first, which constitutcs

¯ the principle of a second term, n~d ot the
corre0-tness ott~-opular v o~cn~. "

Of the. most effective campaign

¯ ~- _~[-~ve~eement~

.- absorb.so tG ̄s. - time,
: toro A_r_o.u d-The  ner"l you, by.’to’&tY’el~tbelnt It Wilsen in th0U.S.Senate.pl~e on.a- " ¯ - " , ..... :fXhe:_kittle_: ::_ n ’

......
" " ~-8a~9-if---"-- _=-.H~m¢~oz, ~ ... "__. i

:he bill eqatlislaS tSd
Gladstone and the belanee o~’ ’ : ¯

_ .... ~ .................... --~[u inddental ¯ ¯ ’ - - - "
- the Cahi- . - _a¯_woOhl~J==Lthe ....I~II WOUld be the ’ - ~. ..........nat=t~r’-- reape*.u-a~ .....,,,lotu-~-~banapofhte. .....rrleadi~._:_=___===d’th’ pii~lle I= g==S=~l_at-1=h=

of our county,. Which I wkh you of the eoeatr~ to w|t=eae net hive- resigned and the~Queen-lmasol~ .~- to sequir~-a little ex-,o¢ ale at big ~e-ws stand, persons wlshlag
" - " ~" ~- ""~’~ ~ "~= ¯ L " "

d St=- wo d _Gr 
_- - --= - o0ti,..d,o.  ore am, F ffFee ore

¯ of the p~t winter. While thousands werebare, " "tz~ ecl~k~ elm obt~ta ,~em of him =t the
..

~
issue, ¯beaded "Festa trod Figares,7 in o~ ~nut of the.extreme the Stateff~egislaturo,_the~ptlncl -l~me%~r-Qff~°e-ainSIejnplesj’-~ut i~att-ly HAMsroleTO~, N. ,L "

saying that L" introduced the bill, whieh
, will subleet of :’uterest is the Gener~! Ptailro~ or ~ eoples for 25 eta. O| " " "

e~?
. bill, whieh’itsfriendshopetoearry, Our be hked little i~D~’JU~ ~01~. ~.;

"i’~ Fay’s~ :L%Te~v" ~Bx~il~ig, .~owd,’~k~ 0"-. "

I had held badk, waiting for petitions i.n ,ill-we- hear n0thing, from
~

. . ¯ ........ " -e shove ILne will ba sold - " " = "" ’ : .......
"

~TTANT]gDI A~-AeTIVF~, INTELLI-
.~HySICIAN .

Education in kie office to-day, the-fubjeet of ietter, e. 6 ~V GE~TBoT,to lenin the Printing IJu~i~ees. one nod worthy o~ oons|deratlon,.ae~
.. Hxano,,o~, "~¯ ,,...

O;=__-’~C~L.~ap?I

large petition praying for its passage, I the" Ktedergarten,ystem e~me-up, and Iwae ~ _. ~
5r------ ~ .~.. Ke~(d£~g~on-Ceatr~i Aeenue, in the

¯ ¯ tosm~

-agreeably- ~urprisedAolearn:thnt.Ms_prloetplcs-
-- thlrefliee. _ - or lend them

did not h~fd-it-b~o~, b~t idcr~du~e-d-it¥ had been eagerly tought/from both se tom eom- ~- ....
I~al-A-dv~t~e~ae~ts-- " house formerly occupied by Dr. Bbwles.

_ ’ A large Stock constantly¯ on band ef various

and had’ig laid over tor the purpose of om every teetlon of the ~"
~ A meetlngof our citizens iscalled on Tue~ay.eve next.--[Ev ITz~a.] . " , -- and need goods it hisline, hallthe

For the edification of those whose at- _ ........

_=~ - -._=. _ to " " -.-Hmnmonton, B’.. J ........... ~--
temt ...... with outschools. ..............Let.- eve-ry])ody__ inter- the-

trom yo-ur town, I had the bill laid over ., p. thi131’e gerge~ _, - ........
" ~iren. in method . tO

.
.--*

,peued hie arst =boot about :.t -
~ Mrs, Nelly Briglianl will lecture feted the town.into School Districts, as ~L3.-e ~3.su.r~13~co Co* .. ,_ .,..

petitiou~ia’fsvor ot ~hebil|, Asto my" audayearlatermadeitagreaCeaoessinBum" ailcwtheimportentfaottoese~peyourmtuda
before the Society of Spiritualists; at follows: - - .: 2t.tf ........

_h3trg Miss Poabody,.of~ew England, .- flAE IMOttTON
my ezp~gssed prirate views) were always opening a school in lYoetcu, in ]gOl.-Sino~ PARLOR* COOK STOVES of nil styles and

: etching, nexL week. :- ~7 the cenWr.o[
the| the’ Thirdcamden~Oad,~

,s eriber havlngieasedflOUSEathe Ll~-~onton ~ " " -

to set in accordaj|ee with what I believed
then, or rather within the vast three ycths, gAlLS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’ HARDWAR~L._ -- "- li~]rhe Directors o! the V[amm0nton County line and aline parallel to and ¯

- * ola have been started, eothatuearty MECHANICS’~OO_~_Q_Q~S and a
-- " ~lumberotii

": " hold a meeting this evening in the’off~ce ,Clerk, J. C.,Gilcs, E. Titus. accommodations to BOARB~RSs -"
r~t BLare or national otficc to give ~ct~ile of t " No. 49.--Boanded by line at reasonable rate~. "- _ ......

" - __
the Couutv. [ have a ways (individual" devoting much space, in itereport for - of G. W. Pre~sey. Important business .children, 66. . TRAVELERS ~v

entire circular .for_., _ . - ......

~port-of- the--Aims,house and ’~ower garden, or in. wiuter,-a pleas ....... ....... J~ H. D:-Nyland- o~ this place is view Avenue, Fourth,,,. =--~o-,,-"°-.: aSt" ’ j a. c^ROTV.:~Rq, _ of the public to their Stock el ................. . --
._

the Poor, whetlh~r jt be an-in, a-4 -rob m -li*t’]e ooo,.,..o. ,,ooo, o. Stapl~ringin th~ChesapeakeBsy: Hestart- *Clerk; E.,J; WooIIoy,’A. 3, Smith;-
-~. J. KING, . .~>..., . .. .. ....:,. .. . ........... : ....

geometrical forms, maps, illustrations pencils,
be) or by towns and townships.. It the eta The e~u’rr[oulum of-teffching’ean not be " OJkdale, No.-50.--Bounded[

ATTO]Y-LN-]~Y AT L&W

Coufi(3~ Alms-house is ufnee~y, then given in this letter, but sut~6e it teenythat- a about in the HARDWAR.E LINE, .is at the -

" ted ina boat from the vessel to go ashore Number ~f children, 83..

proper instructor, (g0ucral*y a lady) eaq train HARDWARE sTORE of]l, D..dlV J. 
several-miles distan’, and the boat was af- County line, West 3~[I]s _ AND

abolish’it. Thatl take’it’Is a m~iter for a child, under thL guise of am6semcnt,.to are- DEPUY, cur. EGO HARBOR ROAD &

ii

......... /



God only

Ths ~onI~’s tears fell "al~ thoughts of
:’m~tHeri :_

e loved better
= -.Than-fathenor brother.

Aye, ~he sleepei~th still ~ds on her broa~t,-

..... He may cavil who Will--
God al0fle-knowe~h-best.: --

"The Maj&Fig a
for,,, i said,=aa we s’auntered

an "but he

with his ~wife. ~d that-

~. human ~ife

I must have fimilt to

there-have

have

oilier

toi, Af I had had: with me
should h~tve shother. < You -ms

be drl~wn there-
from,
victim of suicidal mania

a man says

him.-~Tl such

....Then,’ said I. ’the

to a mad I should sham

would be relaxed. Then I should tour-

leave_- the eoun_try.’
" ’Well, that Would -save"

the

while: ’~t~emp_t.ing’,to s~pin. a mountain.’
may~otreturn: ,~.P;:’., ~..:~ ,.! <" ":" : :~ - "

A corbner’s

.to
noun- his death from .callingBill Jackseu a..

have the liar." -

as an act flint
a

eommit.it. ~.Remembering mean to" say that the man
¯ I noticed that wanted te murder the lt[ajor’s wife

he told me of

musbhaw human life--~f Shad had a

¯ ~- You admi~]lf~. Layton?’"-. _ kill some one else" purpose andshaother.-=2.should~nu.rc~er
~Admi~:o~he~_ If she were not Char- m~ k_ee~ and go straiuh~.for that in-

as the
in love her. I have seen fairer ~five ocean, see5
faces, but for dear, pretty, delicate we- ~ncies are curable. Put yourself un-

manly ways, X never met her equal." .
der skilled medical treatment. You are must go-and pay them," arid at the same¯ l~resents a fine azure blue

- "You couldn’t understand a man’s
,. Get sound time with a tone of deep cd~niser~tiei7

yot~ say, mentally, and my body suffers
through my mind: Medical treatmellt !
I have consulted Of

Iam fooling tlaei-n~some.look-wise-, an4
talk as you do about, treatment. All
have failed. Doctors arc no Use tome.’

here ?’ - ~
" ’To ask your advice as tL fi~eiid,’ he

answered,, di’awlng’!iis ,~r ~aearer to
me.; ’and,’ lowering "his vdide~:’t0 ask.

uestiOn as a friend and a God-
:I ask you to

tear claims

~bluod-~ = , .......
. - "G0od gracious !’ --A wretch who
....................... ~’diil’dt~iich one of her golden hairs

’ ~-~hl~/,, d/~serves_ to be crucified/_" " ._-

~ s she was in

", - "-l~or herfo~une ?"
¯ "She hadnone." -

"Don’t ~ me that an in-

.one cause for revenge."
"No i I"won’t tell you anything of

~i’~e? ]~"’ < " : .... " ......" """

in love with her ?"
If

no secret ;

the discqvery

the of

A merchant of Topeka recently lost
iucash. As his wife and-one of

been. seen since
that¯ they

The Color’of the Sea.. " .~ car~
The color of the sea is continually Lawson has a double pupil to his

with

ultramarine
the adr is

of ,the heavens. Near-they Were doomed to death--if he lived, the shore it becomes more of aon the other
or3 (lmmo :u -~ infTand more or~ ~s

Th, .~e-are ̄  ¯ ne-day~e~ =~l e-
self-destruction with the horror, the assumes i.] i, id aspect, and others ~hen
consciousness of its wickedness; and, the it becomes a very puregreen ; ’at other

i -When-the-.se~-is~agitatedr-, the~green-
it.’ He hadnever takes abrownishhue, At sunset the

murder as a crime: surface of the sea is7 illuminated with
and careful considers- tints of everyhue of purple and emerald.

~!o-~, -:
mqns : ¯ . . .
. -"That -he- was not laboring, under the .Polar seas are

su-~Vcfda]qi~i-a.

d̄escribes

’ ’.’Confimtment in an asylum would’

abs~d husband through the eolitmus
of the Monitor that_unless he returns to

to

A woman in destitute eireum’stances
in Indiana, cut off her hair, the other

and Sold d~to a charitable lady,
her cents for it

A ’smaR beyin New Haven made ’[~ sen-
sation for a shor~ ~ime by quietly tress-

the words " Take

a Store to a basket of enrages.
The bark Boyne, "from Batavia for

Fahnouth, was wrecked in ]~ount’s
Bi~--an~nI6t 7if the Atlantic, on.the ex-
treme south-west̄ . coast of England~
Fifteen of the crew ~ere drowned.

’ the

a Of boat,

she

I’ ’cann’6~ "
Hudson, -tin~l~d-its-w~-y through his with which be’put’thiS aWMI ~iuestion.

"~ grdUndi£ ........... . .- ......
.... . . , , , ¯ , For some moments- I could not-

Dec- Word. I

regiment He
was as fine a soldier as overdrew-sword. Then he

was
,’ he

Orifice
or taken some

round about,
knew
out.
North to regain his stre~
nearly three years I lost’s
When the war was

"I’wonld try very hard liot to do so
Don’t trustme.’

could You are not armed, I suppose ?’
and went " No~ he replied with a shudder,

for ~not now.’

him. i’ ’I’ll take care that you shall not be,
and

first indication

ed to opium. Do know what that
means? No.

Lnc than an opium:smoker’s
nerves are out of order. He asked mo
ifhe might callon ~ne atmy office,and of
course I assented; but it was do

foolish-patients come tared to hide
....... the truth, .some

examine a man’s mind before
we ask about his body, and hardened as
a surgeonmust be, Ieonfcss that ~ho

- eonditioi of my poor friend frightened
me. --Tlmrc wlm an expression in his
eye .that I had never se~n iu any anne

.. being; a~d what.matle__this_wor~q Wan
the calm business.like manner in which

¯ he. spoke~_ He told ~no tllat soon after
he had (apparently) rceovcrcd from his
wound,hebegan ~ suffer from pains iu
his head, which increased ia severity
till they becamd so agonizing that he
had ~ecourse to .opiates to alleviMo

. them. ’But I have’not come to consult
ouahou th ’ ho.... y t i~. said ; tills I einl

holir~/llila # boar. Would to (hid that
they wore always tearing reel The

’ worst in whoa they are not~[’
"’They leave ybu ~ery weak?’ I sug-

gested.
."’They leave me, horeplied, quite

. calmly, ’With ft b,rning, alfbut l,nt~oa.
qucrableI d~lra Is luke hUillflli life.

"I am not generally a nervous lnllilibut I started, and looked reuud hie for
~mo weapon of defenoo. ’Don’t Im
afraid,’ he continued, with a sad smile,
’ the fit is notes me now. Ishoahinot
have come if it had boca. I have been"
hoarly starved once or twice, not daring
to leave mY room. I can conquer my
imldneu now ; the questionis, how long
I can continue to do so, I feel that it is
growing upon me, I feel my power of
~i~uee boi~ming weaker alid weaker
--tile craving for llhmd getting stnmger
and stronger, ̄  I t~l like a mau Wile h~a

’ slipped over a precipice, IIlid fools tilt’
" earth and shrubs tu which he dings;

.~lowl’y, ~low]y, mlrelv, ram,Iv, giving
¯ ’ waywithhim. Ihavc’brovght’~-r~,tehcd

~hiB t o~_a~_i_s fy_him,_ pop_r_ fellow I Ia h{.s_
weak state I could have laid 17im-dowu

ira, .and-’w(~

-of -’on
ally got him back to llts wound. I
made him describe the first sensations
of pain in his head, and ropeat all that
his different medical advisers had sai,

x by me., ] a dose
and whildt nnder its
fully examined Iris head. Nqw the
heal1, you.must know. does.not fatten

parts of the his had be-
come mere skin ; and this
state, porhal)s, gave ino an advantage
over others who lind made the came ex-
amination..At last I felt, or thonght I
felt, a faint twitehing~aaort of abnor-
matpulnatiaa~ahauk ~wo.i~ohos_ above
the left car. It might be merely nerv-
our, but it In/I//lf b@,.ratlm~.d.b$1the ball.

"I then sot my mind to. work, mid
thought the whole case over steadily.
In the first place wae that impulse to
take human h’fo, of which mypoor friend
had spoken, reed2g uncontrollable ? For
example, suppose that one day lie did
take a pistol ’ on purpose,’ and go to
that young hldy’s garden--would lle
oh.oct lier ?. To aappoie that the insane
nnnd neter changes its purpose, or turns
fronl the full completion of its purpose,
is to say in other words that the inmnle
mind is stronge~ thau the san6 mind.
If a man with a fleshly liniken log were
to tell you he wan going to rnn a toot-
race you weuld n0t believe bim, because
.your’~cnse revoltsagainst lho idea of
his runningwith a leg disabled. But if
one with his brain disabled declares
thatho is gohig to dol~omethhlg, de p end -
.eat upon the action of his mind com-
mon sense does not ~guo so well.

"In’ tile seoond lflaco, did my poor
friend, with his imlmired means of j udg.
merit, believe that the impulm, was un-
controllable? Btlallse if ho did tl,e
mad wouhl be the same so far an he was
cxnlceraed, llo wonhl sacrifice his own
lifo to proia~ot that ill oilier., tlunlgh
they were in lira actulil danger.

?;In the tlllrd l,Iao,, might 1i,4 tills
MOI~ of tim inllnilm, lle.a mvre llrtRtioae
hi t,lCilSO tilt’ t’Omlllilo~ion lif snieide?

head, -deaided,gnd’constant sliades. A
next morning -I-" add~essed=hiin- Communicate a Hess, ~ho] . L.’s) hue-: ¯ ~: - color to’the wa- band.some two years ago, and who is.... .. Before .tanswer you as to whpther when the senT1 is amy in the insalm Asylum at=Utica,you~ "would bb justified before~ God, - -

.un~e2mpulze--yotl~havc-txdd-mo:of 1~.. Y.
own life-to save color ~vhi~h the ’-sda ̄ takes 31iehjgan]la~ xo-

postageon’the coast_of Japan, grcon
-weSt of the Canaries, and’ black round sory~

¢ompul-

then and ,=domes more-

t -wcrcL-.

was becoming, d~mgerous, and .0 which the other
OCt.

said it might be the lar tint. itsupposing it a minute microscope algm~ (Triehodcs-
had 10dged ~ but that no mium erythr~um,) whiohwasexamined
one would take the

s~ but various other causes of its colors-
" ~u gke-~e’6BT"-BeT~ re’i=

--- the it is

asqribe its ,color to th~

that
loratien~vhich

t rocks on a great
And oven if it were found ̄ I went "ound its shores. In the sameon~ ’its extrication might cause your manner sea-water, concentrated by thedeath all the same.’ the action of the solar in the salt

"He laid his on
.not. arrives nt a Certain stage of eoncgntra-

¯ " "omt l~ woma give you a lion, takes afln~ red color, which, how-just a-chanoo oL m0re_than lifo.’ e~er, is due to the preson0e of a species
ghtcncd~ I could feel his heart of red-shelled Entomostracon, which’And sub to mxch an

L l~ot’be qldte suicide.’
"He fell on his knees and sobhed

lil£c a ehihl. ’You’ll do it ?’ lie cried,
’God Almighty bless you l You’ll do
is ?’ ....

said friend, lighting a

the
surgeon whose norveI c~uld trust
found that miserahlo pi0ee of lead 5ear
where I had suspected it.to be. It wan
just a ease of touch and go. Had my
kuife wavered twice the breadth of its
own edge--had the assistant been un-
steady with the forceps--it would have
becu fatal . I don’t want to appear vain
of my success, eo I’ll nay no morc than
this~h~ recovered."

And hasn t killed anybody ?
"No, and don’t want to."
" By Jove 1 I wonidn’t be trm~

of thaL And so ths girl hc wanted to
murder married the l~ajor ?."

" ~lie did."
itr~. Ihen if I were her husband, Id

take precious good care that your in-
teresting paticat didn’t come into the
same state with her."

" My dear fellow, if you were her
husband, yon’d do eltactly as her hus-
band doos~,",

" Doea he know ?"
" None lmtter."
" And doeml’t care ?"
" Not a bit."
" Then ho’s a hrate r’

You d better tell him so--hel’c he
{~oln e s.’i ,. , ¯ .

" Does ~he kzmw ~’; ....
" 8hh doea." - " ",
" And she’~ not aira d ?"

.......... :~,~. ¯ ’.~ -7"’

’£he rod saline lakes on~.thc
Thibctiau water-slieds aro also

said’to lm dlie to thin eause. Strange:
ly enough, these minute creatures die
when the waters attain greater density
by further eonoentra~dn, and also if" ~t
becomes weaker from the effects of
rain. -- li’rom--the--Ooeau ..World, by
Louis l, Vuuter.

¯ =---7----= ..........
A Narrow Escape. ’

" Sear-faecd Charley" is the cognom-
en given to- one of the most desperate
and daring of the Modes Indians. A
correspondent of a California paper
gives an a~eount el one of Ilia exploits
at a fight on Lost River thatia mute re-
marlhlble. " When the flring~tr"t be-
gan, the fonr sohliers~ who wero try/ng
~t~disarm him, fired ’at him at twcaty
p~es, but not oae of them hit him.
rlqie ohl warrior fired, and at the first
shot killad hiaman, whcn, heglmiingthc
most astonishilig series of Iadian sum-
orsaults and aclalbati0 feats, ho retreat-
ed toward the water, at the aamc time
loading his g,a.
were/lred after him,
lightning-like were his gyrat
not a achlier eonhl get aocur~tm aim.
Every once in a while, when lie got his
gun loaded, he would turn a back som-
cmault and shoot from uuderhis legs as
he turued, aml, strango to aay, hs never
miesod. Althongh ho had ncarlv fifty
yards to rctreat befors ho reach~id tho
water, ho tired roar times, kilhag one
man and wounding three, ll~aching
t|io rivcr-baak.lie. _phla gell in snd. swanl_
to the other sidle ; and. though the bul-
Iota tlew aftor hinl tll[,.k and f~st, In,
never rceoivcd a scratch."

bu~wr~ savedfrom

head.......... . . _ . .........
is afflicted wit~

whoopPAg .eougb, frozen potaboes, bad.
colds, scarcity of butte~’ and eggs, itin-
erant ,peddlers, and counterfeit money
all at once.

tho q’
frozen to death this Winter, and that

’English ~parrows, that were qnito
numerous in Morristown, N. J,, are not
.n~w_.to _b0.Been .... "

of Bugar and 200,000 tons of molasses.
Of this total prodimtion the United
8tales took {34 per Cent., or 441,600 tons

sugar, and 91 percent., or 182,

tlian threg-fourths.of the entiro
~rop.
" The faithfui scrvico of eonductc~ on
the Boston aud Providence Railroad is

flvo years a conductor gets $1,000 a year
and or~c stripe on his sleeve. Eor every
additiofial five years $100 is added to
the salary and another stripe to the
~leove, .............. -. -:- ..... : ..... .
Ad~cos from Victoria state that the.

steamer George S, Wriglit ia supposed.
-to-have be-~n:lost ngar Cape Caution a.
fe~l~layn siltOo with all on board--eigh-
teen or twenty souls,- Porti0ns"0fthTt7
wreck have been picked up on the
beach, one of which containedthe name
of the steeauor.

Consideralflo uneasiness exists in
Mexico rcapeetlng pending questiens
with Efigland and the United ~tatoa;
the difficulty with England resulting
from the attacks of Yucatmi Indians
upon the Belize, and with the United
S~atas from the maraudiug cxpediticim
on tim Texan borddr.

A New York papar complains that
free ]ovo and divoreo eonrts have ter-
ribly undermiaed tllo instiintien of mar-
riage; anJ Olaf now the last stop to-
ward cmaneil,atlon has heen taken by a
man who lms invented shirt-buttons
that ean be put on with a serow.driver.
With this device the last necessity ~cr
a wife is gone.

The following coating haa proved
very effective iu preventing the pene-
tra{.i0n of moisture on the weather side
of walls : Pitch, 50 lbs. ; rosin, 30 lbs. ;
red ocher, 13 lbs.; fine brick.dust, 12
lba; at[ boiled together, with constant
stirrisg, and then dufllcient oil of tar-
lmntine--about one-tpiartvr the volunm

" ’ toof tho ubove--added to cause it
snread readily. It ia to Im laid on as
tf~La as po~sib’b, with a bri~,tlo bnt~h.

’=-’. :7.:"."-=,.__72:,~a.. ....

ago,
". word8
here.~ ~A!thdugh s
of Affst~alia are sald ~ ekeee6 :them in

’rather to exceed thosē  al~
’the baobab bf

chiefly

rio
more salient

of

be
table

o

shakes hands aceor~mg to

courteous or
sincere or

the giants of.the vege- ~. the case. The head of take the offer(
entitled to. be the Arab horse is the most boantiful avice, and as if. they had

to the

i London in a Snow Storm.

A cor~eapdndent ~fltes that¯
first time in several

increased ¯until the at-

of-falling snow. I never̄  saw it
snow hlster.... In t~’~ or~t~’ee minutes

tho.ide~of

remained, for it was
cold for a

measures thirty-one

tal]est~t~e in England is enid to

and even moro so

fula frame
not wanting of reich an

0od and useful

,¯iS

to our thorough-bred

the she demonstrated that she was
equal to th.e now occasion:

resolved to ueeze all the It had been and with

the tears of agony c0meinto
-run-down ]ast~-T-he-Briton=cannot~ abide-anew.

exercise it~ ~’~Iaino forest. Hero and there aMglft
have been :’seen a,

with
them are

¯ height full of tricks,
~-~---feo ~* : -

of an aeer, grow- a kicker and

¯ . t

h ack~
summer¯ ~d and thirty-five feet ern sportsman he is With whom .you feeI’on terms of

and one huhdred and’ten feet faces the elephant and tiger better t]mn ity, than an acquaintancewhe can not
in ch.eumference at the base¯ Tlm’ . breed.̄ In 1/eighths is be::.called a friend--Who looks down

three ir grey. .
height4 and ninety f~ is... a~.. Mrican. hors~,._of.
at the ’base. The " " " the

, by Arabian, upon

was three hundred his native land is Barbary ; but there
and ninety-six feet in circumference on always great doubt as to what pl .rtic
the ground. The "Burnt Tree" will breed the imported horses belong,

a space of sixty feet within its body,
and then, by a stoop of thehead, permit also eventhen much
him to ride out through a knot-hole.~ is supposed that the Barb is

Of the Sequoias% of which thess are ’ of one roo~- b~
samples, there are knowIL to,be scoop skock, and t the Godol

’’’ hundred ~nd.nine~y: a~ he @as

Another, kind of bodied spirit of
hantl-shaker~js he who offers-you’lfis then, but at yery
hand, bn~ will not permi~ you to get far sore, wiOr two or

and
" "~?¢ frim/d~,, withdrawn noon,
As if he feared t palms mi conveyance could not be had for love

vehicleto be seen ’ dzrectmn.
cab stand wa!~

the, Sierra

while his superiofsize,
ust as siren

the’eeed~so-sma~ that fifty

, older ~Veste~n States~:

Tha
came

without a drawbackand, a discount, th{nking th~ ....
s6inetini6glii~ppel~~; however-tha’¢’this
result is due to the~4iffidence of the withdrawal of everyrpublic

rather than to the pride of the beeanse it was a little more m- in our
a ,

his hand out far enough to enable an- The Englishman remaiimd dealer excellent meats, an4
other to grasp it fairly, it is his own or if he wont out, he did not game, and have them brought to their~ - -

a weakness in his o~n "further than the nearest doors at a saving of one.third "

him who would bs friendly with him. cans, with theunconquerablo desire for ~er-

Another hand-shaker wlmse method is display that characterises some of their at~on of this
_a~id.~

impossible to remmn .........
is the sac’who offers
.st~-d of five, as much as to s

whole hand..

Came through the t0-buy=

"cutter." ~rhero theymmarthed economical
artidle (in this advantages.¯ "’ ’but

|’of -its.human’

the crowds least ono ~ ¯ ! .
difficult, to see the novel /~ "~

out of the

ghteen is. eorruga- Spanish horse
~d]gh~itWdihally;. Thewood,s-oft-a~ff +frbm-tho B~b_tl~ligving were few;.but thepc . _

elastic, is. straight-grained, free-split- into Spain by "the i~oors when ’.they whict

ting, . and : light--not as even as the fed- over-ran the and, as the. up- requires an apotog~, for thohUrry or notbeenenjoyed’foralong

uit’e as valuable for material " ~ horse is totally inadirerteni:d w-hibh-ied to it. ~’ Thisidea could no, t be enj?yed.longnow .... :-:~.
,eendants Of would also seem to be hn ocdfllt re’m- ~ ..............

grow ~s deep, tim altitude it is a still stronger~!~f
found from five to seven or, at all events, General Grant’s Loss,

his: clainYt0-Bar~ ’.and friends /fli’e~l that as:mot-witla (

State guardian and owned bythe Uni-
ted S~ates, is prospect

~s the

desire;

. ~---------~. his countr~de~ near
...... In Samana BAY.-:- " - "- .... This building was_~ituatc~ on his farm amurmur. Searuely-lias.tho train left ’ ] :"

¯ road and was known as the station, ere abl .... iiin~dwith-ffn-? .....
ondent-~#ith t " W

very gYa~thal m-hes~ionht :Albany, a report Bay; He says: The morning when we- - maliner it~hich-theytaper toward.the, presents the startling=fact that catered; the bay,.was, as lovely as ever
_~_summit ~lf=th~_trunks--a-(" al indebtedness due by thecities, came out~ of the heavens. I saw ~oth-which it is needless’to say, greatly in~ ’towns, and villages of the State amounts ing extraordinary’ in the approach to

¯ crease .t] e ae~aa, lcubi~ measurement of at ;present to over¯ $214,000,000, and Porto Plata it was~he--lii [b~ r.-they-yicldr-Some-~f them,- -that .¯there is ’everyindicationtlmt~the-
"at two h mdred feet from the ground,
measur~ froln five to eit~ht ]eef~in dlam- municipal bonded debt ~’t tho close of souls of previous narrators :
oter. In 0there there m a loss, in cir- 1873’ will roe’cA fully the ’aggregate but T can f0rgivo t~e enthusiasm tha~
cUmfercnee Of less than one foot in a amount Of $225,000,000. Iu a largo has but half expended itself on. theof .the towfis bonded it has of 8amana. We rounded

painted. It was trepieal to a fault, and
the fault was there was too much b~il-
liant color. But the sea had not all the
glory..-of-tim-pieturo 4o itsSlf, for.sky.:
and shore lent their aid to frame a sight :

der tints, again .all roseate
and again that the senses
were confnsed with the teeming effects

tested that any Bhadow or
should f,)~ a moment rest upon a scene
"so ,rigll~ mid

g

eratiod;
have soon
cation of woso seopti
three-foot
upon the grandeur of the s
Onward we nioved, breaking li
surface of the bay into ri ’t
seemed to lose tllemselves li
in:the calm of eternity. Th6 shore to
our right flung, at .its summit a long~__
green, waving pennon to the sky. Afar
off on the other shoro there was a decp
pnrplo lining to tho horizon that fadcd
ul tho lmr"pcctivo Into a gauzy glimmer
of the faintest anlothyst.

........ -S;d,,
All Albany jeweler has It very costly

and nlli(llle tobacco box, imported from
Switzerland, It is the handiwork of an
old mall now sevonty yoars of ago, who
has spont his whole lifo in tlio lnanufiic-
taro and l)erfcetion of Ineolianical novel.
ties. Oil the covor of the box ill ques-
tion is I~ bas-rdief about the size of a
silver dolhir, representing in ’miamel
tho heauties of Lakc Geneva. ~l’Oll
toneh a spring jast belSw it, when 1ol
the lake flies back and a bsautiful tiny
bird appoars and fills the air with sweet
mnsic. The movomoaht of this tamgster’
ar~ marvolhmsly truo to lifo; his little
billopens and ehuts as he sings, his
head is tossed o,l ono sido, aud his
wings gently flutter with exeitemeat.
~glien the song ende, the bird bow, and
,lisappears, and Lake Geneva retnnm
to lta-place. Tho name of tho bird is
not giveli.bnt he nnites With the vcieo
of the nlghttngnle th~pernonal appear-
ance of tha nilmt gorg~olis hnminiiig
bird. The reaillenee inwhich the voeal.

¯ 7~th.a, wheii not befor~ the" lmblie,
"T is a paiaco ol g.hl, exquisitoly wronght,

. . ,created-nnde~-eit
¯ timber will special railroad bondin xw. ]In nine-mous number fQet w]lich must tqntlis of’ the towns the property, realthus be Conhdned in a single tree¯ and personal, will be compelled to pay

..the.interest as_well, as.the.talL ambunt
now to of the bonds issued. Th&majorit

Abraham, those of
David. In the tree which was felled the years 1890 and 1900.
eighteen hundred annual circles were In a reeapitulation of the eounl

dietinctl_y .counted, without including bondcde countiesdebts it i~
vor~y m twenty-one none. "
which too intermixed to he dis. bonded debt of thpso thirty-nine conn-
tinguished--so that, wilen "Solonion
bsgan to build the house of the Lord

ineluding what is known as tlic

in ~L~Ollnt
(if New York, alnonnts to

Moriah/’ and sent a 16tt of these
King of Tyro, saying. ’"Send mo
trees, flr-t’l¯ees, and algum-trees, out of 6~4,392.40, nanking a percentage of 2t

’ of connty debt upon the vahlation.
Lebanon," the great trees of Cldifornia Outside of New York the counties ]lave
¯ were sapplings. ¯ a co,nty debt of. t~ili,030,i59.9~.

-=-~ ~---=-~¯:=~ .... " - A propondcrauce of+ to~viis not bondhd
"lllgh Teniiicratures. exists.in tlm State. There nro 416

.... /£t~ moo~ing of the Lyceum of bonded towns and 517 that are not.
r~h’e amzrcgato indehtednessof all those

NaturaI Hi~tory in -London, l~rofessor towns’amounts to $25,140,i81.83. TheMayer liolivoredan iiiterohting disb0urso
upon the determination of high tmnper- sum of $328,292,230.16 represents the

atures in furnaces by sounds, doscrib- annual valuation of tile towns bonded.

ing some original researches of hie own
Stat0n, onts from the villages show that

and illustratul~ his ronlarks hy ~everal
155 villages report no bomlod debt, and

effective experiments. In order to un- 60 return a llondcd debt, the aggregate
¯ derstand l~rofc~sors Mayor’s conolu- of which is $2,20t,700.09. In the case

siena, it ia neseessary to |~rielly review of the non-bondgd villages, in almost

the laws of vibratimm iu elastic media, every inst,ineo it is found that their

If a tuning-fdrk bc set In lnotion~ iht elnu’tcrn forbid tho issuing of bolids,
vibrations are tranmnitted to tha air, --
and the hlttervillrates in unison, ma- Mlshalm.
king the slime lfinnber of laovenlents
per aeeoud, whcther five hnndro~ or A y,lliilg man in Minnesota ll~ nmt
Ility thousand. To eompreheild the witli the following mishspsl IIe stepped
roallon I said the speaker imagiuaa ou board a train wliieli~ as ho had every
sphcro of delicato nlltnlbrlille coutaininl~l reason to believe, wonhl tako h|m to
air of the same ehistieity as that whicn Jon0sville swiftly emlngh to enable him
surrounds it. Suppose this sphere to punetually to keep an appointment he
contract and expand, say, one ]iumlred lied nmdo to marry a young woman.
times per secofid; I~or ~li OXllmislon Tile train was dchiycd, the lady got
there will be a corresponding tendon- llufl~, mid, sines tile expected bride-
sation of tile shelter afr next to tbe sur- groom did not appear, instantly mar-
faea of tim globe ; the air being elastic, ried another man, who mlddonly rcmem-
tbia eondeneation is transmitted to the bored lie had loved her loudly. The
diell of air which euvelops the first ardont tLrat lover wan soanxioustoreach
ahell, tlionee to anothor be3~ond, and so Jonosvillo that lie acted ncrvously, was
oil. (~niveraely, if the sphoro ooatract, taken in eliarge by deteetiw, saa olin ira-
a rarefactioa of" ira immedillte euvelopoplicated ia a great robbery whieh had
of air takeo place, wbich rarefaction in ~,et hee,l i~namittcd in Chicago, and
al~ tranem|t4~ed n~twardicaeh sueeoed-,was Ill,rated at last only to tirol that
ing shet[ diminiahing la density in blight and mihh~w had gathered all ow~r
turn. These mctioas of eoarm)aro laero lde holient dffeetions, aud that the world

¯ glillulatious, similar ~wavea of water was indot~l oDld aad desqlato anl~ i’
or of light in its passsgo through ether, sympathetio.

Was two stories in do so ; but lle thrusts his
ev¢~le :an ;lyZ ni~ !
and col m~ nde au exe011o~lt ~iew them ~lja.
Carobdelet, a suburb ,:of St..teals, .It tho car canvassed forthe -,

in 1848 vr than: the vender reappears
18.t9 at

upputlle furniture ~.ing. to .President tbede
Grant at the time of xts ,lestrndtlonwas every one’s attention; come POa~-
about $3,000. The house corn, conno

the last. two in.

during the summer ke ring--the ] interminable,
er as a receptiofi rbvm the industry of the small boy worthy of

,he called there to inspect th.e a better canso, and the tax upon the
¯ - ..... 4~aveler?s patience., and mndurancs..ron.-- .......................

’The fire commenced at noon on last deradalmostintelerable, man~

fellin and the building patrons for the of the "
was thoronghly gutted. There were no a4ho-tormontors pay for their_ ........ -,..

fit antes at handtoqnen( and American h’avelers sub-
ifi d -tl l-o- -iTu ihii-fi c e- ....................

the nocessllry aid with lint.fire tlopart- rather thau

mont. Tile loss is about $5,500, on
which there was rm inmlrance, qqie farm

this building ~tood coin .¯ Opening and Shnttlng of a.D00r,

iu a high state of enltivation. 5’clout!fie Amertcan discovered a
Tilers is, however, another fine rest- new u~ugo for measuring man’s oharae-
donee on the estate, built in 1814 by the ters,’by tlie manner in ~vhieh they open
thcn ’ possess.r of the pro]?erty.: .-It.ia -anti° ~hut doer, s-- Out- ef-’-1;000 llernons ..................
coustraetcd-ln the¯ ~hui.tatdnn style of r~cordcd, 835 opened the door and shut
dwelling of wood, .and is estimatcdtobeit carefully when they 0amc in antl ~]len

of a nl~o from the bnrnt residence, are I on coming in or going out ; 90 loft it
a barn aml etalllca which wcro erected I open wiles they came in, but, w]i0n ro-
three years ag6, at a cost 0f ~l,00,0, "and ]mhuled of the fact, made ample apolo-
where ih’e lnlused tlio Presidcnt,s fine gy, and shut it when the r went out ; 102 ..
h0r~0 ~tock, Whito_Clguds,~ashaw, Pl- elms0d it_in a rzeat m ~’ Bnd slammed .
hit Tenllfles, and (fold Dust. it violently, b ~ left t i le~-(wilen-they

"_ ..................... ’-:.- went out;’20 came in vitli "How do
you, do sir ?" or "Good morning l" orIlamcns0 Wlndmlllq. "Good evening sir I" and all these went

Syracuse, Now York, is engaged in a
novel manufimturing enterprise, one
firm there now constructing no less Hlan
sevan mammoth windmills, as largo aa
the cnenlics -f Don Quixote. The
hills aro designed for crushiug gold
oro, and aro to bo sent to tho Island of
Onlba in tllo Caribbean Sea.’ Tho
prevalen0e of trade winds in that section,
and the high price of fuel have imhieea
the quartz-eros]ring company to intro-
duce windnli.lis for oro-ciliahing pur-
I)OSCS. An iicenrate idea of t~le size of
these powerful agents may be coneeiv.

ollowin i sns ’’ed frola the f g d m ions: ~]le
diameter of the wheel, which is of the
** ,, ¯rosette pattern, Is thirty-nix feet

:hmg, thns edeuring power equal to a
t wen ~.hoiml~ IXlvl~r on gine. Ti~e ~eight
of elieli nlill is allout nine thonsand
|)onnds, the cost of constrnctionlle-
lng,~.lbout,, sili, kfil~"" ~ltliimld-. dol!ara

through the operation of wilting their
feet ou the mat, but did not shut the door
whoa they went in or when they came
OUt, Wo have employed mefi 0ut0f all,
these classes, mnl during that time have
had an opportunity of indging of their
merits. The first class--of ~35--wero
those who know their trade mid corn:
menced mid finished their work in a
methodical manner; were quiet .and
had little to say in their.working hour~,
and w~c well spliroved by those for
whom riley did their Work. They were
punotnal to time, and left nothing un-
done whioh they were ordered to do.
They did not oomplain about trifles,
and iu idi. respects were reliable men,
and wi, ro kind and obliging in thelr .
general conduct.

They propose to put the United SLates
Bouato-r,kip- up at public aucti.a iu tim
l~aillsaa Legislature lh the future.
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:i" ~ud of~n;

I~ 800~

as remain

Isled that ¯ new

th~ir with a

or

to the
¯ prevents the forms-
which isoften ~o an-.

some t~r~fions dangem~ and
rious tO~:the h-~ir.the~Vigor-c m
benefit ~ut’~ not harm it.’ If wan~

: else e~n f0~md ~o desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it d6e~

W&terferd. ................... 1044 9~0 bo31rN-
t0A~

..... 11-10 -i~g~
......... Htmmonton ..... ; ...........- Ll $$ 9’41 5 zen$$1h

DaCosta..,..; ........... , ...... il 4~ 9 47
Elwood. ........................ L2 09 10 00

~. E~gg Harbor...... ............ L2 34 I011
" " Pomnna.: ............... : ...... L2 ~g 1026

=~*-~__
Absence ..................... 124 I040

.......... L -’- -LaAvlL-::- - -

long on the hair. giving it a rich, glossy
, lustre, and~ grateful perfum&
- Preparedby Dr. J. C, Aver&=Co., _¯

’~’ ]Pi~aeal sad Aaa&Vtteal ~n.~
LOW]ELLs M~

of Guano is equed to 33 Tons
of barn, yard manure,

which we wgl sdi on favorable terms.

Moisture ........................... .~....; ~/.A$;67 --
Salts of Ammonia ............ . ...........30.

". Organic Matt~r,..;.;...........r.........22.e5
....... Pho~bate of Lime ................ ..,...~&08

¯ Bode sad Pot~h 8ale .................. 10.20

value to
~,.-

dbe~m of
sad Lung=. A Vat

..... ~.- of it= .. ~,

other countries, h~

~ontml :t6om.- ~ The ’tmtlmony
zone, of all ©lP~see, eatabllshe~ the ~o~ that

the-Iffllottng-dl~0rde~ of~ the Throat end
ethel~ ’medicine. The most

to tt~ power;
lion, cured by fists ¯ propagates; are publto-
II kuown,~ $o remarkable as hardly-to be be. ....
d]evod, were pr0ven beyond dl,pute.

on whirls the publio

~M

___~,_l~e, pel,~fol,_the_Masses¢ - .: ...... _, _
Wol.th lf~Welght in Gold ! !

X~Tothl.ni~_lLko-lt..L~..tho .:WorlcT! I! :--8av~ every trader mac,mr ~ To rnmr US-- it. cmt.

th~ ,. it sAvo~
unuumbe’rod’ lives., and an amount of suferlng

vinoo~ the mo,t soeptlcah
keep It on’hand as a protection
md unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,

¯ which uro o~lly met et flrtt, bat which become
............ thouruble,,and 4oa.~’tan fatal, if_ negleoted.-.~0n~.

~r lungs n*ed this defense; and it, ia unwise to

the dlatromlog dtwa~m which bust the ’11sroat
=ad Cheat of Childhood. CJmnnY l~rrou~r,

...... ln-rnv’~shlb-;--fdr.-’b7
........... lltudue .am crooned- f~m *premature gmve~, and

~vcd to the love and afll.,otlon.oontr~| ou them.
It act=-~9~fflTy and-cUtely against-ordinary eold~;
meeting sound and Iseatth-reetorlng el~p, No
one will suffer troubh,~ol~o Infl~enza and raln-
hll Xttronnhitht... ~rbOlt they. know I~0w o~lJy
, they can be cured.

auoeeesfal chemical Investigation, no out or toll
epur~ In ~aklng every bottle In the utm0at.

poutble i~effeetlon. It may be ~onfldeutly re*"
the yJrtues it h~ ever

-- memoroble u the gre~tmt It hM ever eflbeted.

ru~&nao nY

Dr.J;C, AYER& C0;, Lowell;Mass;;
-PrMtieal and Analytical Ct,emlatt.

BOLD BY .A[,L-DRUGOIffr8 EVEIIYWHI~IIF~

.......... -------: ----~’~-100.00

has made~ sad k making for it a circulanon and reputation unparalleled In the history of JournaUInn.

- matters or Sl~dal end general fntereat found in no other Jou~ ~t d~ ~.

. ¯A ~0ont:$5,00 011:Gq~rom0, THE LOST B~liE,
¯ ¯ ~u~lcapuoa pace $~.UU per y.ear, Ja advance. 8Jagle t~ple~ t~ o~t~

....... PERKqNENT A6ENT$ WANTED
Jog. Hurrow it in. 32-1y

so mnc~ modicina

¯ ,Keystone Mill Company’s, _ . .~ -

WHEELER
AND

AN~
Of ~J:D.k. :

Patented 3uly 23j 1872.
A FARINACEOU~ FOOD FOR INVALIDS

~D-fNI~AN TS7
By the peculiar process In which tkl’ prepar- Fami Sewing Machines,atlon is made, all the flesh formmg ooostitucnte

~Eta~ar and cause elements of the grain ’ Are the BEST, being
stained ~vith-none-ofthe -~?AROn, all el Unique, Simple a~d’Praotleable.oon~ into DUSTs l~a. It con.

Inca and MAI~G.tXnou for the animal
IN-~md-Fst, vc* fee ........

tk|uee, with the protoino compounds
ALnUU’eS, &O,) ’/’tom which norv6
tissucw are formed, ........ ’."~

It ie beiieVe-d-byth~-isiokt Intelligent -men
that much of the aofferln~; eltkoeas and mortalS.
ty of mankind is traeeahie to de~c~ant or Jaa{t~
¯ nutrition, To the same oaum may also he as.

ia the result t ~ the
proved remedies. We feel sure that ;his artl-
rio will Sul~ply the deficiency.

Sugar of Milk.
[LAOTX.H~] -- _ .

Is a orystallised ~ugar, obtoined from the whey
of cow’s-milk by’evaporation. It ts manufao.
tared largely in Swllserland and the ~Llavarian
AIps aa an article of food tad for medical
poses, it has been used eouriderably in
land aia hen’.nitrogenous article of diet
Co~uNernun and other Pu~NoSznY D~sutsas,
~pd with excellent eft’oct in extr~nl~ ~UnITAeIL~
lr¥Or YOU STOMA~U,’(IeS Wood & ~ucka’a Dia-
~,,,sntor,3, )

We menufsoture two grades :~No. 1, tu yel-
low wroppert £round coat,e, to be eaton as
©racked wbeat~ with cream; No. ~I, white
~rapper, is ground Ioto FLoou for l’uv~lsoe~
BLtec.~ltsaa,,and Dazal,: " Johu 8Jeullln,

DIRECTIONS."
Tra.o.ng Ago=I.

This machine will hem, foil, giiber--and Cow cn
without any change, and ruffle, As. Will sow from

Swiss Muslin to Hear y

" ~e "

Over Halls Milltennow in Use,

They have stood the toil of twenty years’ use
and it Is no experiment to purchase one,

.... BOLD O~/ TAIE JXATALME2I~_PLAN.

Warranted for three years by
1ET~a,O~ & C~a~l~N~’mt, Gee I A ~Us.

E0R MAKINO MUSII warn ~Io. 1, GROUND
¢¢/.l:L’l~--.~l!x reu" ’,J’:~,iJoo.slul of the
Wheat with a gill of cold water; rub into t
smooth prate I then pour it into aplut of boil-
Ing water, stirring b,iakly ~ boil for 20 lalnutea.
To be eaten with rich cream.
Y01t PUDDINOS, &=., USE No.’2, OROUND
yJ~k.--~ a lahlnspoealnl of the ¥ood wit"
¯ sm~ll quantity of (:old water I rub to a smooth
I,e,to; aa~.*o vne.ha:f pint o. b~:t.~ "~ahr,coast~tiy stirring, tad boil6jo..’df~mi.utes
ovcra moderate ~t~ Adn mLlh ,Lad flavor to
tests. For broad, ore es ~r~tluary flour.

I’Ri(’K DO t’k~TN A IPO|/ND.

ti.-hne so~.~ f,c’~ the 0"9c*.

=:hlladelpni~ I?a

C~.OFT-a-PHILLII~ Publlshen, l~rr~um, Pt.

I"~-A;SW

RELIANCE W NGEE

_.it- BLA’I’CII I, EY,q IMPROVED

tJ ,~ wood t.~.~ P.
MM| ~ Tnaleless, DArable, Emclent,.

nnd Che~p. The best Pump
¯ ~| ~lorthn least money. Atteu
.~I~ti,,o la e,l,ecially Invited to
~~Lllatchley’, Patent Improved

llreeket ned .~©w Drop Choek
’~1~ ~ V.lre, which caa be with eau
~B~[II[ ~ be withdrawo wltbcnt romov-

~ log tee Pump or dl,turbing
~ theJoiu,t. Also, the Capl.o~

Cbamber wlch never truck, or scal~s, ant. wlU
OuUsst say oth..r. YC: "%by De~ders-evtf7~
Whtt~k ~sltd ter oatalogue t.ad prige-lls6

Cans, U. llravo~s r, M’fr,
b~O ~oa, mctue DUk~tv I hUadl~’| it,

H.~ve hadunusuel opportunities .
precJseley what in Wanted, and of

ing a perfect Maehine. They have
brought out-au eutircly N~W

, call the

"PROVIDENCE,"
X GREAT IMPROVEMENT

X~ ~qvee Zwbor. It ~urea tee ~lothce
h ,lucca Time,

It wring¯ Faster=than by lq[mndo
We consider the Providence superior to all

ethers for the followmg reasanez
lot. The KOLLER~9, of larks sloe and heat

quality efWhite Rubber, are ell secured to the
shafts In the mt~et permenent masher by Ihe
?doutton l’roeesa, making the bust roller iu the
Werld,

2d. The PATE~VT MICTA[~ JOURNAL
OA.9/N(;8 prevent soy wear upon the Journals.
[The wooden jnurualo in which the ire, shafts
of other nlaohiuea, run |coo wear, and tbeefl
cie~ ey of the Wrlogeris thereby greatly r~ue~ t

3d, Thu DO I/BLE ~P/i~AI, (706~’usedo~x,
tbie wringer give the utmost ease and aleadlne
Jtl w.rk ing. while the double stop proven,athos
from botLemi.g or hoicg thrown out of gear.~
We ftnrnish eltllnr single or double geared Prey-
dencoua desired.
4th. Thb A I)/l%’~’d ~f IC Cf/]~ I’r~’. ") "LAMP

:~.t~tt;y aujuste thla meoLh.o .u tubs ~." u3~’ ~lzn

TY are oomhhmd lu this m~chhlo, with aii th’~
ro,lulaitcs uf’ a grit claqa wringer.

Providence Tool Co.,
¯ ]¥,) "iJ’~we. R. ].

"Agoney-ll WarronStrcot, N Y Clt~-

 #L#EN a\e
q3,e firs; aod only complete __ ~ bl.tory o~

,,.!~t~,Mou.t=h.,.~¢v~ry,Ys] V icy. |tiv~rt
~k~*, Fore-t% W.ttcr (.lie, II ’r t. ~ |l.~r~,re. ~, |’~Ect

Lll~tral ,,us el,d b~ tm, |ttu,tr~t,d t rcu]ara },==.
W~L FIA~T ̄  ~ Pu:t.~awut~ Pt.

Pomona ....,......,...

D&Cost ..~....
Hammonton.

Berlin,.. .......

~’47~1
=¯
-- ~l~-
- ~ 26[’-
~001 r 3]-
~40 f ~N--

22 r4~

~4011061

104 |’~31,

; 4~1: L521-,

L’55
25 8 38

~$9 351

148
,~.(]8
124 4~ - " "

S tiff aud

....... afrien/l in Canada, eont~os some~tte-rs ~ft-folc-hats, cloth bats and caps~--Also~- ~ JOH-N--S(~LI~I-N~- -=- z,.~:.;T~,i~rrY .c;,odfi,~a’lv ,pplied.

_
on this side an ¯ssortment of_neat children~ goods of ...... : "

...... -- AGENT ,~0R ....... _12~:lA;,a~=m~ t .~hila.--

the old element otToryism is Silk Hats, of our own mandlaqmre, m ade Wheeler&most d]fllcult Shal3ed head~.

~-" am ge~ll~=slo~-eo :catch-el .... : No.-4f~h’2d S~ Phila. - d~..r ........ " ..... ;:,o":,,’-~.~’~in the’ past. and ...... ~’"~:
--are-slwsys

| (]4

144 ~20-
t4~g
127 53Y

;~5 ̄  O5

~..o .- .... aline- New Advertisements" : :¯ Pt0f ~. $ Douoet, M, D, ¯ "

~fie im~portant interest, which tortes al-
r disease,- however aligl

11110
"he.nay. Ham nton, N.J. ~j., o/~-,,~,:~: ......~,r.,,,.. ........c.~a.¯

6-1

to DEVITT & CO.. No. 427 Wal-
-- , AND

50-3m supplied...... maser_at :Pioton, _Oat.,. ~.0f__t h_o a_boyc

Haddonfisld ~£ecOmmodation-Le&ves Vine Be.
Wharf 900 am, 200, 640and 1115 p~
and H~ldonfleld 5 50 ~d IX 00 a mt &nd~l 00
10 (]0 p m.

NEW
& P]~| LAI)EtpHI~

end the only diver’s route between New_~ork

~, Barnegat~
Atlantic City, Vineland, Dridgeton~

an4 all

Winter Arrungement..Adopted Oct, ~ 1872
SOUTHWARD. o.

Page Ft.

Leave New York
urraySt- -10.40 - e.M ..........

Long Braneh 10.00’ 12.00
......... 2-21-.- ft.4&¯ 3.30 8.4aNorth Hammonton _ ___~,4~__9.09

Vlneinnd- " 4.4~" 10.55, ; . "Eridgeten 6.14 ILSo
Oreenw~leh 5.34 12~0

~k Jfo ’. pJ.Bay Side 6.10 ].40
6.19 1.57 _ ,.
g.38 ~.3L 1

WLnslow Junetlon ~I
&2b
4.4~Nor h Htmmonten 7.58 ’&~t8Ataion 8.25 5.a5

..... ¯ " -~ .i,~r
¯ New Y~rk 1.30

’. Alllralns stop at North Hammonton.
W. 8.8NBEDEN~ Supt. end Eng.

G. W. BENTLEY, Gem Hanager.,

ĀMMONIA TED

S uper h sophate ::-: ":-I::: ....
purchased the Chemical Works late of Potta& "

are sow manut~eturing ~mmouiafg.~ __.
msphateofLIme, fullyequal in qualitF

Jck-Bupc~PI
formerly mgde by Potta’& Klott,’~
heretoiore give, luck general uatislaetiou, I

We arc t,ow prepared to furnish oonsumer~
und-dealers -with the above’ 8upor-’Pbospha~e~ ................
and shall be

We ales beg to eall your atteotion to the
-----,a "O~ehi i ! ~-G n---a-fie.*, ’ - ................

ThisGuano we receive direct from the 0rohil
Ieland. -Wherever it hart boon t air~y tried it
I~ronounoed one of the best and ohenpdat iertfli-
soks in the market,

YARn’ALL & TItIMBLE,
(~ols W.ol*auls Aur,,te,~) .....

147-So~th~ Fr t~n L’~L~’I~
marl(],Sm.sep~-3m

................AG IclqT8. WAN TED_~’.O/]. ..................................

¯ LONDON II USTtl TRD.
D~ D.J. KlawA~, the well.known Journahst
TIIE VERY LARGEST COMMISbIONR PAID

This I~ouk h a beautiful octavo uS’ 005 page~p
etuboili,hud with 2U0 eogro,,i.9,, ..d a ll,el~
executed mop of L,mdosh dealt;. ~.l an’d cxceu.
ted expruaaly Ior thiu wurk by - ,,,eat artiste.
ltenlntal~eu full, gral,hio aim ,,l[itni a|ltla~
meal el the ~’ight,, A’ccrets and ,’ [ ~ ’re’’’ U f ~e
groat ~lutrol, ults uf the world.

Addr~,.% DU~,FIKLD A~;lt,., ’,14 Pub.
.. ~ ansore- SLrc,. I’l*ilado]lk|sh[ "

A 1, L E N ’S
Dr|ed ~tn~ Grouns|

]?IS]=[ GUANO,
A :~.:l/.ble Ma..,’e for all Crop~.

SeothaLa cry Bagu~a s,y ~:;du ~tark.

:No :l.:Pcruvian Guano
R¢oelrod direct from the Uoverumeat.

Prairie Ground Bone.
Rich |e Ammoela ,.rid Phu,l,hates.

~lao, mnnulttctur~! .uf k’. 11. Grey’s

Super Phosphate of Lime:

J. J. ALLEN,
@. .No. 4 ~..tA Ddmoare .Accrue,

~.=0 P/IILADEL|’tltA.

]

place to pay postage on papers that come
~rom’~ankeodom as exchanges. Thi~

our friend thus ventihles:--" Th~ law

~m’ied tree, but S work~
under the oh/~aw, and being a rigid tory
it is not t-ob~won~ered a~. Th-at~

tailing themselves conservatives do not

"right and lawfol twenty years ago, is so

:Kip Vaa Winkle order, possessing a sot t
o! fossiliferous htmmnity, and when
really awakened by a reform b~.ow, or by
at Repubhcau idea,- they fiod things have
grown, an~d-ides-~-b a v-V~dv~d-so-muoh-

........ that thoyeannot-understand the state_of.
atffaim;"

~-Legieiaturo-have

imad ot’the Bay ot Quinte, some 80 miles

¯ thgt B~b’,

lPOWfir to
~)at~io opposite Oswego,
¯ rith the latter place by
~penmg ¯ ~,.
ir0~te from N. Y, City .by the Midland

tethe

41 re,Sou of.Canada, the weallh uf which
will attract American entorpr6~ and ea~::

:-. Icontinues ’ " :

.- - "- the ~rett-,l~kee-into, the country.as so
2~gny ]~u~’8..~:biu~- the two governmenia
~ogether. By theeo means the enterpris-

,ublieau. spirit ot-t ho-UnitedStatea
....... ~i]! be exteu~!ed in thie-oountry; the in-

t qrests el one will be the inlerests of the
th~ union will be formed,

attender than "any legal enactments would
make~-and annexes on’will, in reality, be

without the noise nnd eonfu~iotl
~! a murderous
would, n., doubt, appear nbsurd to some

....... or our Oonservativo friends, but Ibelievo

day, but I have long bulieved ;n t~e-coi,

"Previnee ot Outario to the Umted Stute~.
8talesmen hero will not openly advocate
thiei but we t]nd~ them willing to" Invite
-eapita!ist~ to invest their mo~ey here in

ki~da And why? Do they uot know
"knowledge is ~ower," and that money

......... i=~ms:t,lmt pow~r_?_.Do 0JP~0_t know
that skiil implies knowl0dge. ¯ud tbut
akillM mechauiea mmmand high wages?
Henee me~eful mauulaeturcra po~zem
~great ~ower. Certaioly they kaow all
,this. Bring eu your money then, and
you will surely conquer.

Of the IWE~ he ease, "I thi~k it h~a
improved ~retdy, and as it is eeeduoted
by ¯ li~e ~nkee it o~kht to succeed, and
it ought to be’well austaioed by the people
ef Hs-mmoa~0n a,d Vie[~i(y. -Of bddr~-u
the Democracy will not take it ~ith u
very good grace, but t~ey have many
hard piile~to swallow, s,d when a&nini~-
tored eya Dr. they ~h:uld act m=ke wry
~aeqtt. [1 they WO~]’l !~ksl Ihe po~/tical
]Pro~oriptions o| the lt~.l’~JUl.t0AN und
ITIcI~ attd signet them properly, I ~.~ve
n~ doubt that a radical ours would be
*ffooled, and manyot them might bt~o~ue
ueeful men. Perhaps ,sotuu o! them
might even Oeoonue Jtepu|,lin~ns of" v.l,t,,

sut~ uull~ vua
8eat and Stomach Worms.

DR. IIUTOIitNSON’~]

Vegetable Worm Destroyer.
PRICB 15 OKNTB A UOX.
g,d* ~.V ~a. and .~o~Arq~r.."

£.W. WRI@ILT ̄ CO.,
M’A*/~*e/a l)ru~fi, ta,

Ms:ket ̄  Front SL,
Phttadali

Va/Beil’s $4’ Whiskey~
$ t per GALLO~, or $11~per CASE or" twclvu

Agora Wonted For The

SIDE0] 

It ventilates Quacks,
Pat.at Medtoine

,ta of Not*d
their lives.
structe all how to avoid the
heir to. We xcinsivo terrltot-J aod~At~-

For oii’eulms~d ~rml. -a~dJ
dress the pubs.

Har~rd, Lonn., or (YA/ea~e, Ill.

¯ ,~XNTS WA~ED fOR TH~ ::,

$1L per CASE of twelve large’bottles.
ThisWine" wo-6ffcr to.our friends;.knowiul

pure and ,mit’~rm in qua~iiy.
Ask your t]~

Ask y,mr Druggist for
VAN BE[I,S $4 WHISKEY.

Tell your (;-ocer yo, want
VA~ BEIL’S. "YELLOW SEAL" S~E~RY"

T el l_~g gj e t.et~_Y o u w_a n t
VAN BIEh’S ,,YELLOW SEAL" SHERRY.

H. & A. C: VA:tVBEIL. -
THE-WIN B-MERCHANTS~

Importers of all fine Br,sndies, Sins, Rums,
mad dealere "be t

.e

L $60,.000,00 --

VALUABLE GIFTS
"L:o bc Dietribu~d iu ’

IJ D Mlix3:e’s

, b~ drmw
ONE ~IRAND CAPITAL

~!0,000 in GOld,- .... 1
ONE PRIZE ~SsOOAg II~ : .

North Broad St., abovearch,
~’nILADELPHIA.

- fr o-6"~he-v cry
make, s in Phdadelpaia~ and

_ " . neigbburl:.g cltLo~, ..... " -- " "

ALWAYS OiVH~e~qD - "
AT :PR: .IVATE S/~LE,= : -- " -- -- 1

of anything in our line ,re requested to.give ua
’~ qal], hoforo purchasing eieuwhero.

SAMUEL C. RODq~Kq~ P.~ p..-*
t4AM’L. C. CHAMPIOY, Salesman. 2.

S EXT.

. !:

Prises’ St00

--.Two flneltoned R,~sew,md t" iauos -:

:. -OF.THE UNITEE STATES... " .... . each." I~tlO Gold Lever¯Hunting .

a~nd 500 engravlngs, pr|nted in
I Situate near Weteho~, worth from q20 tu$300 each. (told

Written by 20 eminent ATSION 8’~’ATION.
cheins, t,liver w.re, Jewelryt &c.

................ WAole.,~ber
Edwa*d ow,.nd.

TOWN HA] 0NTON;ALb, rt Briobane~ Borace G’reo Ageuts waa|ed :tO sell ~" L U |_1~
r,.ete. ’ate. -0P-- " erll Premiums will be p,l,l. :- ¯ y’f0r

¯ _._~ngle__~.e~_et~ $2; Siz Tickets,S10; Twmva I
This work is a complete hidtor~,bfs]| breech: .... and adjoining tl~ela~d o~he-- .... Tickets $20 ; -Twont~-flve T’ieketi~$t0." ( wlen of industry, prooegses

nnd Cireulars eontaiai.g a full list a, l~rlzes, a of tl~e

arts sad ~anuf’aeturea, at
~.~_.Atn|ning of iuformatioa.n Improveme SBOOiSJ;iOrte other i, formhtion in r.terenco to

sets of general interest ever’afforded to (he tied, will bu ecnt t,, any one orde,ing them.
It is.adapted to the waota of the Mot- These lands are among the All letters must he addressed to

D. SINE. Box with the

aud ~ells to-t0otb ol~l-~md- _ 10| W. l~lfth ~c,~ In t~’
young of all classes. The book Is sold by having all fee.lilies for tbo I~e,

[Coontcnonco, r ttm Sy~lom, et~
agenta~ who are makinR lurg~ sales Jn all parts L|oud by persons the decline or chuut, e ef
ofthe-oountry. It Is offered the low ]~loodlng and Draining~ I|fo; after confinement or labur palnn, bed-wur~,

ly-fmd-ohea~ly’eln lhr to ho Ex-
subscriptloo. No iamily ,hould be without a
.... py’ We want ?.goats m every town in the ADMIRABLY LOCATED,
United States,, nd no Agent car. fall to do well
w’lth this Uo’ok. Our tcrmn arc }lhcral. We give ior COMPANY or I~DIVIDUAL !!UItPOSES

of cur egentu sold 138-eol~ieK is-eight daye;-an-

llartford so)d 397 in one week. Specimeea of
thoworkennttoageotonreeeiptofstsmp. For BELLEVUE AV~.,  AM=O T0 ,N.J PIONEER
circulars and terms to agents, address the pub.
Ilshore. ~ Rlcharde’ "Cranberry and its Cul,u "’ Having reverend the right to manuf=eture end

Sent free nreeclpt of reli this Faeurlte-Maehina in the countJe~ of Habits
"" Aoanta tea.tad f.r SAc " Camden, Burlington, Oceen, Atlantic and Cape¯

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
d=Ra cs ofMen- Go TO -’ " ~rderoutfollowlnarattst¯ A G, Clar- . -

]n all CountrM a[ the Worbl. m ~o 2 ." - m.~
Being ̄  eompreh’Qnslre account of their l~an- .~ _ r" --. -- TAesa MuckS.ca are Warru.ted te be tAe.BE~ ~,.]~&I~NB~M weXqt~llA~’/p IIUOilI~

= O’ ~ "od --I~"’’O=’’ ~ "i’ 0" " " ’h’’’ ~}’’’0"~ ................ t.;r~t-.t--mnnrm.m ......... = .......’ ........,~.t,.,,_,~_~:,_ ....................:.
~ocLal, Mental Meralt and Religious ~l/~’¶t n--I||~us’nasa, l~or particulars send for c|reu}kr,

Churscteristles. ’ OF TRADE IN @, W. PREBSEY, (gt..N.M.
By Rey. J. G, WOOD, M A., ]~- I~ S. A., .~-.’. -- -~-~,-’.--":. tO whole all letters ior talurma~- should ~t,

t0,E,,~.e~,,~., t~00 ,~.~ ~oy.~ Co,a,. n%. C L A R K’S B U I L D IN Ga .aurae.t,,., ~. a.90-tf .. ~rmed,

im tu~o eclnmes, ~r ~o volu~ea i~one. Opposite the Pri,ti,g Ol~ce, where you will -AVOID QUAOKO AND IMPO¯TERS. ,
Agen~ ,re making oversee0 p*~ weak, iu find alarge assottmn.tai Domestic tad Ha~oy "lIT A ~Tfl~L3 I ~ We~ylllglveanargetie llo01utrlpfo~Advbemul0onsulta,.k~,

v~V .~’~..k~ J. l~/* uten und women Dr, ,3, B D~t. Oradnsteot.hffer*vm M, dle.A
,ollA,gthtswork, Auearlyapplle,tionwlll

D y Good ~J~’Phiiadrlp~l~su’thurn’f’~v°ralv’d’n~’J"
sa~we a ehoicoofterrlthry. P,,r term, ,,dross r S~ Bu¯inen¯ thltt wilt I’at. vm~u.¢an be coueutt~l o. 9,.~ 9~e,,’ye n’ ’~
thaqpubllshera, J.B. DUItR ̄  tlYl)E, Jram $4 to 88 Imr day, nee be i,ursued at 7our fiaust o? Uduy Orpa,,(wme.a ne nee mu

own kome,, and Is ~trLotly b.uorabl*. Bend an ee~ecmi stunYl,’etfl|er In ma|o.or fem~et~_~," N0fi0 , Dress-Trimmings, for th.t .o.bts t. ,.,o wor --t, t--= .a. o =uug or o.at onO~. Joeg stsadinK,’ A prsc.tico of SO y~_e~a.vv~.~

Idm to tr.ut et,~u~ wtm suocees. ~.~uru ISaac"
B A U G H "S

Gloveas He ~o ~ , -& 0 , , ....... A d d" ’ ’’ L ’ " I ’ ’ " j e 0 " =" ~ * "~ i ~ ~’ ’ ’ O" " ’ "’ ’’J"

Bone super Phosphate ..... === W..b,a,= =.,--. "=" ,,,.=d.ta.t..., Clark will be In attendance to show the I~ud far the Outds ~ H.a=~, Price t8 cents,
O[t [~[ t| ~. " . uude and nume pri~e~, Ti|uukful for past la.

Btendard highly |mproecd and wsrrantsd, wa still soliult a share el the publto pc,- DB. C]]~00KI~ ~J[~B OF T,L~ | . , J" =DYtlT1~II~I’~,~OI~w’~dl~lngrli~’’

runugo. Kverytblog warrunted as ~eplesented ’Y1.~W~srs,
Peg*e. f[;45.OO pen ~tOOO Ibm.. Cm¯h ltnmnmbcr th,~t it ta uu truublo to shuw gouda,

JM~’New Works now in operation,’2S~ .......~-,..M.,o,l.,e=d’-munufs,,,,l.,.’~HATS AND OAPS ,or,, iN & S~FE~’~
’ The fire whleh de,tmyed .ur works on the in veriuu| styles. LadleN ¯ and ~entlemen~a91h of April, caused only u temporary daisy. ’w..urr.o, ,h..t.n,,.rd nf ,Ice.ToSs..h0.,.h,o ...,h.,r,.,.bod te

Dini-g *a-o a n S1Pho,l,hate t*~ be of a bJKhor j~raAe than bef,,se, keep them worm and dry will please rail a,4~t e’;tn~Is,
No- eonsig, mente wi|t ~ m,.du under a’. y enemies the large a-d well selected sleek of !

e|r~umetnslces.
It ,a.t oe.t.I, w=ran =~.tlnueto sellatour BOO L’S AND SHOES, ,as Auc,, mrnzzT.pro.ant smJocvd i,r~e owing V, tha advance InIt,,, U.~|.l. - , PIIIL.AD~III,PIEIIA.We thank oar eaelnm-ere and friends at .~rJees to sultevarybody.

FL0 U’R & PEEZ "s--
order=. . dJImvw. e...,., o=, ,.: ,: ,., .,, gr.d.., bot, Brea / st, Dinner & Supper.GROUND RAW BONE. Cholt~ GroceriesWAItltANTI~D PURB,- eourtsntly o¯ haza. , . ¯ ~L~ I~_..C !~ E ~.][][ ~] a

At ~41~.oo per MOSS Ibm.. (’m¯h. Ittmto~, Aiqm~ ~

q~rdsrs for fall trade ari "raqnlred te k~ --t CrocKery, Glassware, =.~... a..w.k.=~,~=.-..~."’~""u’"m’" - .......I-Iomo ~ado 3=~astrv-I¯ ae *arly aa i, oss|bla (.~ueem |Jm ff@~t~t a~ Dt~-w~.
ItAUOll’8 ¯ 80NS, and Earthe~wL~o =.**-* ~w.,..,~. _.~. :-’,,~.. ---.

No. 20 goath Bslawsr~ Avo.e Pblltd~di~hht. rree~**sl maswrm~mnvu~ ~ ~UT TJllIJ OUT. ~,
llw ~re~ s einl;;e ~Jtt~]e te ¯ M ~1,’. ~li~v~ mite .43,oqrl~84eu~ . Is11 .IT . .

.. , ¯ ~ _. _

s o!-tho ~eek ....

,,(ly--tract
As In Chlor,ml~ nr t’,~t,,-
| tlncss or ~npprt, s~lon of Cttst

or F~C *Jrrur etato

.pith , Incd, nt tol~.ely_hy_thuA~n~st cnlll ehns and _..exLe~ yea ’for oufevblcd" and c,~,tlt~;--.~4idstlonl f both-sexes and all ages.- ......
KEAnNE]g~S i~XT/i&CT IIUCII|/.


